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emocrats Enthused By
Talk of Their Choice

For GpngresSraain

POPULAR YOUNG
PEOPLE HARRIED

A MAN OF THE PEOPLE
Friday Sight .M«*_tljiE_ojf_.The

JH'iiiocratlc Club Attended by

Sen HO .Spceclics LilH'mlly Applnud*
<cL
The Friday night meeting ot the

Itnhway Democratic Club, held In the
Olub roonifl. Main Htreet, WQH without
doubt the largest and mont cnthUHias-
tlr gfc.ta<:iir)^ ui local Democrats dur-
ing the present campaign. Thero
were Q^aJlytwo^iundrGd voters prea^
tint, and what WAS lacking in numbers
was made up for in admiration of the
cause represented.

In the audience, too, were ueveral
fenown-to-be, or have been Republi-
cans. They were evidently, too, all en-
thnflla&m,

Ray B. rMayham> president of the
Club, opened the meeting, and .before
the speechea of the evening were ln-

WILUAM E. TUTTLE

troduccd, routine buslneHB of the local
organisation was transacted.

AH.'<-asor K. D. Gibby'a motion that
as this was the lirst meoting since the
convention, the club end^rse^Mr. \V.
K. Tiittlo, of WostDeld, as their can-
didate tor Congressman, was urianl-
utoiiKly adopted.

It was brought out in the meeting
that there was a difference of opin-
ion concerning the legality of tlw can-
didates on the Democratltriickot in
the First. Ward and a moMou by P.
Stlnemire that a committee be ap-
pointed to deal with the situation,
and straighten matters out was sup-
ported by those present. The prsFid-;nt
appointed on the committee, 9. S^lno-
mire, chairman; Charles H- Lambert,
Frank Llntz, E. B. Hally and Benja-
min Hughes. The committee was In-
structed by the chair to get legal ad-
vlce from City Clerk Charles H.
Lambert and Attorney Frederick C.
Hyer. The committee was also in-
structed to report a t a meeting to be
held in the club rooms Monday night
Other matters of minor Importance
were disposed of and the Introduc-
tion of Mr. Win. E. Tuttle, Demo-
cratic* candidate for Congress from the
Fifth Congressional District follow-
ed.

In Introducing the speaker Mr. May-
ham rei'orrori'io- him as a substantial
business man. who had stood by the
party in all its reveres.—-T-hnt-—ii-»
was not a seeker after office and that
U would be very refreshing to elect
bucli a man as Mr. Tuttle aft?i' the
representation at Washington during
the past few winters.
Mr. Tuttle beraan his address by say-

Ing t h a \ he was glad to note the har-
mony wm<^ij>sisted In the Democratic
ranks, and that he agreed In every
particular with the Democratic can-
didate for Governor. This, said Mr.
Tuttle is a year of Democratic oppor-
tunity. People all over the country are
aroused and demand a change. An
investigation of conditions has
brought humiliating results to the
Republican party, He then referred
to the elections in Oregon, Missouri,
New York and other places, show-
ing that Democrats had been elected
in places heretofore strongly Repub-

(Condmied on Page «.)

The second surprise of the Hcauon
was given to the people of Rah way
thin week when the information leak-
ed out that MIHS Ida Kills, of Irving
street, and Mr. Allan Buckley, of
Now Brunswick avenue, had had the
nuptial knot tied In a secret manner
on iriHt Wednesday evening.

Ajthcrurch the news camq_ aH_ a fiur-
piine, it was a.very plcaaant one for
both-"the- young peoplo are exceeding-
ly. _w.cll-kao.wn...ajiil...uflpulax.._la_-tliia.
city.

Wednomlay evening, September 2tflt
wan the date of tho all-lmportunt
event. Ou this memorable night, Mr.
and .Mra. Buckley decided to take tho
atop which would make theui one. And
HO. unknown to relatives and friends,
they Journeyed to Brooklyn whore tho
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Dr. JcanH, rector of the St. ThomaH
KpiHeopal church, coming home after
the knot had boon tted, the young peo-
ple kept the glad new» wholly to
themselveB, until on-Saturday, unable
to keep the Joyous secret a moment
longer, they told one or two friends
of the wonderful cvcnt.Sunday morn-
ing Mr. Buckley informed his parents
that he was married and that the for-
mer Mlfls EHllfi was his wife. The
families of bod parties were In per-
fect harmony with the match and
wore pleased to hear the news Which
was not wholly unexpected. The young
people hav« been going together for
about two years. Both are stenogra-
phers In New York/a gradual friend-
ship being formed through contact
on the train, until the feeling became
stronger and terminated In the best
way of all on Wednesday evening.

The bride was a resident of Brook-
lyn until about three yearaiago. when
she came to live with her micle> For-
mer Fir* Chief David E. Kennedy, of
Irving street She is the bosom friend
of her cousin, Miss Gladys Kennedy.
The groom, -who is the BOD of Mr. and
Mrs. .James Buckley, of New Bruns-
wick, avenue, Is a life-long resident
df'Kiahway. His father is a conduc-
tor on the Pennsylvania Itallrdad.

Mr. Buckley is a member of tho
U-n-x-1-d Amateur Theatrical Com-
pany, tho Y. M. C. A., the Young
Men's League and the Twentieth Cen-
tury Fife and Drum Corps. He IR an
excellent football and basketball
piaycrr having represented ""Rahway
High School and Young Men's League
In both these sports.

Thin wedding is parallel in many
ways with that of Mr. Brltton DuRie
which became known a few weekn
a^o. The bridegrooms In both cases
wore members of the same organlza-
tion»--»*Uilo-thc-bridea _w.ero. connected
with St. Paul's Episcopal Church.

The News-Herald Joins with hosts
of others throughout the city in ex-
tending UH good wishes and congratu-
lations to Mr. and Mrs. Buckley.

CHOIB HAS A SOCIAL TIKE.

Friday evening the Sundny School
room of the First Presbyterian cburch
was Uie scene of much fun and morri-
inont. The occasion was a sociable
ghen to the the members of the cbolr,
gotten up by the Misses Shotwell, Gans-
wick and Haliday. The fun started at
the very beginning of the evening. As
each merry-maker entered he was
given a slip of paper on which was
a question. The recipient was then not
allowed to speak a word until the
query was answered. Much laughter
was caused by the desperate attempts
of the various people to give the cor-
rect response to certain questions.
The Ice being thus broken, numerous
other games were played, among
which were the water; spoon and
cracker game, a potato race, and the
sheet and feather game. The feature
of the evening's program was a Iec-
tcre entitled, "A Trip to Europe," giv-
en by the Rev. Mr. Graham. The ad-
dress was Illustrated with postal
stcreopticon views and was much ap-
preciatcrl and enjoyed by all.

Ice croam r.ntl cake were served und
speeches £i\ en by Messrs. Graham and
Machln. After another ^rame or no t'-c
guests departed, after having spent

PKIZE MTVNEK WELL
KXOWi IX. BAHWAY.

H. E. Waters, son of Mr. Georg
H. Waters, of Bryant street, has Just
been- awarded the Superyisor^^prize
of seven hundred dollftCB_for \tbe
greatest improvement in line andF>jr-
face between Jersey City and I*lttH-
burg, and Philadelphia and Washing-
ton. This is a much coveted prize
and three hundred dollars additional
goes to Mr. Water's assistant, Mr. F.
Evans. They are on the P. B. & W. R.
R. division and the contest is always
a lively one. ~

Coupons from the Great Atlantic
& Pacific Tea Company's advertise-
ment in this issue are valuable. Be
cure and use yours.

His Ankle Ground To
Pieces In Turntable

At the Junction

PROVESHIMSELFHERO
Hoys Were rinyluir With

WlH-ii Victim Slipped. It Was Sov-
orftl arinutoH Before lie Could Ho
Extricated*
One of the- saddeHt a<:ci<lfnta that

has happened In this city for many
years occurred Sunday afternoon
when Master Alfred Dunn, a thirteen-
year-old boy of Oliver street, had hU
left ankle practically ground to
pieces between a turn table and *u
Iron rail. The little victim is only
thirteen years old and is the leader
of all his playmtes. He was an ex-
ceedingly active youth, always ready
for a game of ball, a foot race or any,
of the other games In which a whole-
souled, healthy boy finds enjoyment.
He is a student at St Mary's school.

Sunday afternoon in company with
a number of boys of his own age, be
went to the Junction to see the base-
ball game between the El Cids and
Riversides. The game became unin-
teresting after a few Innings had been
played and so the boya looked around
for something of a more enjoyable na-
ture. One of the number suddenly
discovered the turn table and soon
they were all upon it^gbeperiraenting
upon its mechanism and finding out
how to make it "go." After a while
the mysteriei were all aolved and the
boys proceeded to move the turn
table'slowly in^ one direction. Then
it was thjft the Dunn boy,'thinking
the mechanism had stopped, attempt-
ed to loan upon it. Ho lont his foot-
ing and as tho turn table clicked in-
to poHltlon his ankle was- caught be-
tween the heavy iron structure ami
the rails. __ _..

Tbo .youth made but little outcry
and it was several seconds before his
companions realized what had hap-
pened. When Leo Murphy, a twelve
year old playmate, hurried to hiH as-
sistance* ho exclaimed; "l]jn dead fel-
lerfl, take me out." D u m g the five
minutes or BO necessary to free IIIH
-foot-the-boy- gave -a- most admirably
exhibition, of heroism. Although Buf-
fering the most intense pain, he di-
rected his own removal and. gave di-
rections as to where he Hhould be
taken.

"There's my aunts ovor there," he
said. "Take it*oj& her hnn f̂! and send
for a doctor."

A little later when liiu foot was al-
most released he exclaiir:ed, "That's
the way fellers, you're getting nw.
out." Master Leo Murphy, who ren-
dered the injured boy first assistance,
also showed much courage and pres-
ence of mind by removing the shoe
from the foot. Messrs. John Van Pelt,
Lee Brown and Norman Williams
carried the little victim to the resi-
dence of Peter Egan, on New Bruns-
wick avenue, where Dr. J. M. Ran-
dolph was, summoned.

The yotub was taken on the 3:27
train to Elizabeth where he was re-
moved to the Alexian • Brothers Hos-
pital, His leg was operated upon and
the smashed bone removed. The en-
tire ankle bone was smashed almost
to a powder, and the foot was not
amputated only because of the request
of Mrs. Dunn.

The boy, who throughout the
entire accident displayed manly
courage and bull dog grit, will have
to walk on crutches all his life. The
young people throughout Upper Rah-
way are grieving because of the in-
Jury to tho staunchest and truest of
their comrades.

The boyH father, Andrew Dunn, was
a geoUon foreman rm

WHIST PARTY A
PLEASANT ONE.

BRIEF ITEMS OF
LOCAL NEWS

One of tho most onjoyablo card par-

ties ever given under tho auspice*} of

the Ilderan Outing Club took place Fri-

day afternoon at tho homo of Mr. F.

C. fiqulor on St. George avonuo. Aft

Mrs. Squtor in now touring Europe,

the dutlC'H of hoHtosH wero ably asBum-

«U~by Mlw*-HmwMor, » roluUvo of
Mrs. Sriuicr. Tho ontrnnco fro was
fifty conta and an about forty people
"todlr*advaTitaRn of tho bpportirnft^ fovi Thnrewnfo~"TTOTTPH; piano rnui^viotin
a social gathering, the Bum of twnnty ducts, elocutionary nicclloyH, and oth-
dollaiii WUH ronllz<*d for tho now c.hib. r.v rtivemlonH combined with a iWU-
Tho guontH having all arrived at 2:30, CIOUH bufffit lunch to mako the
bridge whiHt waH Htartod. Twelve poO-
ple preferring Boirie other «aincv "GOO"
was played In throe of tho tnnloH.
Play continued until abuut 4:110, first

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clarko, of Mil-
ton avenue, entertained a company of
frlendH lant evening In a thoroughly
unique und Interesting way. Baby pic-
tures of all the gm.'Ht.H wore displayed
and prlzoH awarded to thouc who
could gueHH th« correct nnincH of tho
orlginaU of each photograph. Sonic.
with their Sherlock IlolmoH* bumpH
xnoru iiigbly UcvolopcU Uum thu oth-
ers, wero able to -furnish ~ a-correct
list for tho entire group of pictures.

a moiit enjoyable ono ior nil pronont.

The veteran fltnow'h an 'Mack^^wTb
hullH from everywhere and who
j m H boon in many—BoIdlerH1 homoH

n 1 H
Canvassing Crew Who

Raised $2500 En-
joyL.tht&ed:::.:.~:.:.

prize brln^ won by MIHB Harriet
AVooUruff, of JofforHon avonuo,-and
second prize by MIHB Harriet Collinn
of 8t. Ocorgo avonue.

At tho conclusion of play flandwl:h-
68 and coffee were served and a p«n-
eral social time Indulged in. The af-
fal*- was a most onjoyablo one and
one which will be remembered with
pleasure by all who were-fortunate
enough to attend. Among tho BO profl-
ent from out of town wero: Mrs. Per-
4HpU£; of Kansas, Mrs. Hat tin, of Co-
lumbufl, Ohio, Miss Carter, of Dallas,
Texas, Mrs. Andrews, of East Orange
«nd Mrs. Downs, of East Orange.

In tho
way

day,

niuiiy
country, and claims / Rah-

IIIH residence,—-foil and
Injured hlmuelf Satur-

pitching huadlong down a
flight of BtalrB in Elizabeth. Ho will
be laid up for Hometlmc, and will have
to get his furlough from tho Homo
in Kearney, renewed. "Jack" however,
has a war and military record of
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was killed in an accident at Linden
three years ago. ~

8. P. C. A. tO MEET.

A meeting of t i e S. P. C. A. will
be held at the home of Mra. G. C.
Ainsworth, Esterbrook avenue,, Fri-
day, September 30th at 2.30 p. m.

All interested in the subject are
earnestly requested to be present.

MRS. ISAAC F. WOOD,
Secretary.

The fellow who didn't have time to
run his automobile down to the re-
-qulrements-of-law^-got 30 daya-givei*
him to help relieve the pressure.

Common Council meets tonight; the
Board of Excise, Board of Education,
Board of Health and Langstroth's

I Water Board next week.
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and no one guards his borne and
family more closely than does Vete-
ran Jack his discharge and other gov-
ernment papers.

The long dry season is being felt
in the water supplies throughout tho
State. At the dam above Rahway peo-
ple can walk dry shod over the won-
drous body of water on which some of
the real estate circulars of that lo-
cality show beautiful steamboats,
pleasure craft, canoe and other kinds
of parties sailing up and down and
crosswise innumerable In quantity.
One of the__ "reliable", agents -was pic-
turing out last Sunday the Ifolt Mills
with the H.OOO employees. Merck Com-
pany 3,000 and no end to the smaller
factories near that are about to keep
from 1,000 to 2,000 men busy tho year
round.

Police Ofltcer John A. Smith round-
ed iit>, corralled and brought in seven
carousing, whooping, yelling, cursing
hoodlums from down tho rivers bond
Sunday afternoon. One wa« vory ob-
utrepffroiia and showed fight. The of-
fleorH billy is bent a littlo yet, but
tlio follow carnu in Just tho Hiune. A

Jlnc. of _ $5iUL»_cucli-. WUH ..iini'Oflcd. -Thir-
ty tiny*! In the lockup wan the out
conn:.

• Mr. and Mrn. Win. Thomn». havo gone
to Omaha for a inunthB visit.

A dangerous place In In the side-
walk on tin; Houtheriy Hide of Elm
avonue, where tho wugonsf drive out
and In to and from tho woodyard anil

S. 8. Dareford 4 Son, Carpen-
BuIIderfl, , , . . . . . . .

CPPEB BAHWAY PAGE 5.

. * ..

J. Fetter . . . .
John Farrell,..
A. U Smith,
8. H. Rubin, . .
J. W. Baling, .
David A. Long,
James A. Daly,
Mrs. Ackerman,

. .Meats.
•. -Grocer,

Confectionery.
. . . .Florist.

Grocer.
Grocer
Bakery.

In rp ~of -one of
frame bulldln^U'

The waters of the stream at tho Ir-
ving Htreet eroding wa« dyed a crlm-
Hon red Monday that was a rcalUiic
reminder of HOUIO of our South-
ern cities after a battle in
Uto --HixtU-3" -when the cloud- and
Hinoke had cleared away,

A man glvln;; KIM nani's a« Silver-
man was arreBted by
yentorday for pO'ldlln
cense. J unties C. Ji.

Officer Bartz
without a li-
Lambert fined

him $2 which was paid. * .•
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Llttcll and

family, formerly of Railway, are re-
turning from Newark to reside hero
again.

Some of the eastern prosecutors
are getting to be expert masseurs in
the immunity bath, department

Mrs. E. B. Slater, of No. 0 Bryant
Terrace, IB entertaining her cousin.
Miss Delia B. Paine, of Brooklyn.

NATIONAL PRISON
ASSOCIATION CONVEMTION

The New Jersey Reformatory at
Rahway will be well represented at
the annual HeHslon of the National
Prison Association which will con-
vene at Washington, IX C, on Thurs-
day evening of thlg week an<! continue
for Eoveral days. Mr. Decatur M. Saw-
yer. President of the Board of Com-

Mrs. 8. B. Evans, .Art Goods.
W. B. Meacbam, Druggist.
Chaa. A. Rowland, Contractor.
Ho us man St - .Coal.

and the Reformatory. Superintendent
Frank Moore will represent both the
Reformatory and the Su&ttf; going
under a commission from Governor
Fort. Deputy Superintendent, Richard
F. Cross and Chief Parole Officer,
Charles S. Moore will be in attendance
as representatives of the Reformatory*

Rapidly growing finger naiU arc -
claimed to indicate good health—hut

Is Dotolag that can be allowed
to look more stcklsh.

Some one has complained that tee

it

All go with one obJo*Tin view—that
of making a close study of the work
of reform as presented from different
points of view, and then applying the
best principles to the admirable work
which is already bringing the New

; Jersey Reformatory Into wide promJ*
nence by advance steps In reform. The

nose UstM not been Immortalized
poetry- Poet* probably think
couldn't stand th# until of tha

Congrats will [October
bold several days session Immediate-
ly at the close of the National atsskm
and It is probable that several of the
**ttw Jersey nUifumntiPTy ofltetaly vfU
reanate throughout this Btmlo* a t e .

Those I'rivNont DlHrusncd Plutia For
Future Good of \. M. C. A. New
Sccrftnry linn Taken Hold, und Tue
Future Looks Good.

A watormclorr fcaur waa otijoyed la
tho Y. M. C. A. building last night by
tho PrcRldent of tho AaHoclation, Mr.
J. ^1. Drookflold and tho mombera of
the canvaRBlng crew who did
such noblo work last May In raining
tho $2,500 for the asBoclatlon. Presl-

Brookflold occupied the official
chair, and welcomed tho guenta. Sec-
retary C. D. Powoil gave the invoca-
tion and Mr. John K. High attended
to the carving of the melons, and
trifling Job was it, cither. The fruit
was of the largest and best that haa
boon seen in Rahway this soanon.
Poaches formed the aide dish, and
peaches they were In fact

Tho Board at tho tlmo of the can-
vasii, was divided into flvo sots or
groups, one for each day, the money
to bo raised In flvo days. The chair-
men of these were as follows:

No. 1. D. V/.Cj, Gray.
No. 2. J. M Brookfiold.
No. 3 Fred Gibbons.
No. 4. J. H. Williams. ^ ,
No. 5 Chostor Hucklpy.
Never was such a huntitng given

Rahway as waa given by theno can-
vassers, each one endeavoring to taM
tho others and uevi-ral of them just
keeping nip and tuck with somo other
group, ne-lthor Riving or getting an
Inch nhoad of tho other From l£ou-
day night to Friday night, a whirl-
wind of flnancinK kept tlilngii at f<!-
ver heat and th*? $2,500 wan
The tnnpjint net out for _w_RH A'&S*W)
and many HU!<1 "it could not be
but they didn't know
Brrxjkflold, tho ennvd^era, nor did
they tfnow Hahway. The winncrrt in
tho amount of 'UUbHcriptlonn plodged
were Messrs. D. W. C. Gray, T. Fitz-
patrlck and H. M. Woodruff. They led
the contost not only at the flnlah but
t]t\y hy f i n y f .hrnt ighf tut f!)o V̂

H of tho Board, nenrly all of
whom wero present ut the gathcrlnx
last night, worn President J. M.
QrookHeld, D. W. C.Oray, ThoK.Fitrput-
rlck, I ra Ayers, Itayniond Howard,
Cheater Buckley, Wm. Hoblitzell, P.
H, Troth, John _ E, High, Dr. _F. Wf
Sell, H. M. Woodruff, Chaa, Carman,
Harry Ward and H. Morton. Follow-
ing the Hiipper camo an hour of re-
mlnlHCfncf-K of the cnnvnnH and dls-
CUHHIOHH of how to proceed for tho
future. PlaiiH, projects and prospocts
were dlHctiHAod and mapped out. - A
prospectus of the association contain-
ing the photographs of the members
of the Board will soon bo put out for
perusal. The .rooms havo been hand-
sonif;Iy repainted and refurnished^
new floors added to the gymnasium
remodelled and everything put Into
first-class condition. The Association
is in good shape. Mr. Chas. D. Pow-
ell, of Plainfleld, has been secured as
secretary and is taking* hold of the
work undenrtitndfngty and earnestly.
There was a general feeling of unan-
imity among all present last night,

a general feeling of good will.

.•-•<

good fellowship, good work and God
speed the Y. M- C. A.

LAWYER GETS VEBMGT.

U Awarded HJ81M From MatcaJ tn-
Marnufe Company.

New Brunswick, -Sept 26.—In the
tho Circuit Court ttls afternoon Eph*
Ham Cutter, a lawyer of Woodbrldge,
rec6ver»Hr averdltt6)
tho Rahway Mutual
Company, being the

Fire Insurance
insurance upon

sin dwelling in Woodbridge, which was
destroyed by fire December 10, 1909.

The company . had contended that
the assessments on the mutual plan
of Insurance had not all been paid.

THTHG8 TO HAPPEH.

Common Council m«eU 8epc
Board of Excise, October 2.
Board of Kducatloo October 4*
Board of Health, October 5.
Board at Water

A Harvard athlete says he Is
easts a

fct
to Ure
We'd like to W around
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polsorr Vaccination School

To the Kviuo

Rabway fiigb School notes STRANGE ACCIDENT
ON IRVIN STREET
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vW! I'tn skinny. F.vory day
When tho dAwr. t^sins to
Thon \ vise nr.t! fool i^y arm
To s--̂  if t am ̂ kin-ai-or.
It I \w\t my fir.s^rs round
And thor touch, t kr.owihat I
Ain't so fat :\s yostonlay*
And I fool I'm goin£ to dlo.
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^v«^ toachors somothr.os say
Tirir IV.i skinny, and I hoard,
\< I ra.^ed tho othor «'r*v.
ônwM:it* say. "That foller Oioro.

i»" rl'.v' ai^ht \xas dark :\ius Oi\v
Anil ho had a shadow, ho
Woii!iin'( know which ono was
Wh.on 1 used to tako'a bath
And t\ | h:wo tl.o \vnt-"»r doop,
I \\oi;ld almost drown because
I would sor.-ioiinio;; "fall asloop,

I wns fat;- and then

hi:

u\il all that 1 could do.

fnr In<mncr not
As

for
was

r v-a£ ;;;«> trv.r -nature o;
out S." y( ;"ir>. that is trow* 1S00 to iSSd. arm to arm

:tisol in n;anr ;xvtior.> of ti,< o^iHrod world, and by this
:v.o>l dreadful lu:;v«an rv.aladios. such as scrofula. tuboro\slosls-ft«tl'"syVii"
w e e v.nwitttnply propacat^d on ;uc<miu of the blind and Ignorant ;ul-

lairs xxt a majority of the-n.^lical profc-SLsion to an unknown cult, After
adhcrinc to this inlstakon ;>olicy with intense* aeal for morr than
ters of ;\ contnry, and after having enforced it with all the power of statute
law and medical societies and official health hoards, suddenly it was found
that 3n error had be-on committed in t*ic matter of arm vaccination. Then
•with equal celerity the medical profession jumped from the human arm as
& pource of %-acclne virus to the running sores of inoculated calves—this to
avoid the propagation of diseases from human to human. P.̂ or*. however.
It appeared that the decayed animal tissues of the calf carried with it other
terrors-, such as tetanus, cancer and blood-poisoning, in addition to \iu-olnal
syphilis, scrofula, tuberculosis and a long train of other iuaTaTTtr?: Nrnr
the profession 1? struggling to emancipate itself from the horrors of ilo-
^fty^d-c-Mg-4***^ jpj^tofl into the hmimn circulation in defiance of the laws
of nature.

The discovery of anti-septic surgery by Uord Lister had mud? the intro-
duction of nnimnl bloot!-\>oison Into the human system inconsistent with
the teachings of science. Vaccine virus or foreign blood-poison is condemned
by- and is contrary to the theory that no germs or poisons from decayed
animal ti?suo should be allowed to en tor tho human blood, and-Us character
as a species of fillh nialce^ it still more repugnant to the principles of abso-
lute, cleanliness in surgical operations now insisted upon. The introduction
of this poison from decoyed animals (carcasses being used at some "vaccine
farms"* :n;o the veins and arteries of healthy children is In violation oi cv-
ory sonini principle of biology and of a*l rational medical knowledge and is
not in no ord with common sense.

In addition to thr al*ovo tlie histbfktil statistics are emphatically against
tho efi'icacy of vaecinatlon as a preventntive of small-pox, these statistics

• liaviiu: cuuclusivcly shown that s.uu\ll-i»ox lias declined, not because of \\w-
'clnalIon"T>ut mninly n? n result of the abandonment of the aj-slcm of inocula-
tion, which preceded its introduction, the enforcement of notification and iso-
lation of oases and (ho Improvement of Hvinp conditions. It was Uicsc ami
many other impressive facts which caused the Inst legislature of Pennsyl-
vnnia 1-y a vote of 1"?, to 0 in tho House of Representatives and of 27 to 12
(rictunUy -T to 11) in the Senate to umeurf the present compulsory vacci-
nation school laws and substitute therefor a simple provision that vn.eeina-

of

"Bonos."

class, is pledged to tho Zota Psl Fra-
ternity of Rutgers College. Koanotn
lUumon, also an ox-high, student, was
a member of this fraternity,.

Friday afternoon Mr. Rlckett gave
a thirty-five mlnuto talk, explaining
the rules for getting out early and
condemning the practice of tardiness
in coming to school and carelessness

i in preparing lessons. It is hoped that
! tV.e lecture will have a good efcVot on
: the student hotly.

Several hE.ch school boys Journeyed
to I.indeu Saturday aud saw V. M. I.

' plays baseball in that town.
; New song books have boon dtstrihu-
1 led this year, one to each pupil. Th*1

; singing, however, is on a par with
last year.

j Tho bookkeeping hooks h:;\o no*.
' yet arrived, but the pupils aro rc\ lew -
; tr.s carefully certain parts of lu.̂
I years work..

~"\'—Flftent—-^>upilA
Ma—lax̂

Friday afternoon, a certain young
man, who does not wish his name to
bo mentioned, was riding his bioyclo
down Irving: street. A trolley car £0-
ing in the saiue direction, passed him
but wNm about fifty yards in front
stopped to allow a woman pnssrn^cv
to allglit. .lust as the bicyclist was
al out to pass the ronr platform ot% the
trolley, the woman stopped off In
front of him and a collision was •.•*-.-
avoidable. Tho rider made a quick ai-
tempt to turn to one sido. but Vvi
struck tho \\om:n and was hurled ^~l.
tho ground, h!s wheel goln^ in on*
direction and h«* in the other.. Th^
or.o who was struck hold her posi-
tion but was nuvh shocked by the c1"*'*
Usion. Aft or prorw1 ^poh^los on
both si»Vs (h» pnvtu-ipaiJts in the af-
fair eon;ini.rd <%i; tl-.oir way, noî Uor
hariuovl much he the ace-Merit.

LEAGUE LOSES AT

Tho umpire and the Linden F. i
wore too much for the Young Mon'i
League to back up against In i iM80
ball game at Llndon Saturday after-
noon, and so they came homo with
tho short end of tho deal, the scoro
beinj: 5 to 4. The homo team stiutoJ
a rally In tho ninth Inning and ul-
though they wore in reality retired
before the Uv.suor's lend had boon
overcome, the umpiro. through an ox-
cecdinply |V/1 do^islon gavo them un-
othor opi^rtunlty to cop the suuio.
which t\\oy obligingly took. The frU]
ture of the contest was the torrlfle
hittini: of the }.oaRuo, throe triples in
onv iniUn;: being; an oxamnle of \}]f,
batting exhibition which was >;ivcn
Tho contest on Saturday closed tho
season for Y. M. I*.

Mr. Maxmllian X- l̂sOii of
Vark. N. .V. was visltinj; in
Wei*uuis<lay.

TOMORROW XH NEW YORK » AT

And thr girls* tV.oy
I don't like it but 1 smile

.Xflu see, I know its true.

do.

1 don't see why I can't bo
Fat as Loster Hall and thon
I would ho an'"ath-r-loto/-
And would look like othor men.

Athletics.

Tho members of the football team
wore out in full force? Friday after-
noon. Coach Snyder was unable to be
piesont, owing to absence from town,
but tho men worked well under the

.direction of Captain Kltchie. Kach
player is gradually rounding Into
shape
•Hi-

j;rade stadonte.
i Hcked |"p In Hfeli -S<hool.
| Some uconlc think that narrow-
j minded stubborpnoss is a manifesta-
tion of 4)lu'o-bT6b3o3 "pride,

A man who is always considered
mulish just can't help kicking occa-
sionally.

Tho high school freshman rarely
forgets to wind the watch whicn
was given him at graduation time.

Some football players manufacture
imaginary injuries for tho purpose of
arousing the girls sympathy. A stu-

and flabby muscles and brula- d o n l s o i d o m reluUes how little ho
2 rapidly

offirst part of Friday afternoon
was spent in falling on the ball, catch-
Ing punts and similar prellininnry
work, after which signal practice was
hold with tho following Une-up.

Some people think that just be-
cause tho day is cloudy tin *un will
never shine again.

Some Doubtful JoVes.
AyresT full-back;r— Braeher,—Ludlowv —Tho—follow ing conversation In tho
left half-back. Miller, right* half-back j bingo of tho ring, was hoard between
T.aPoint. quarter-back, Weimei\ c<n- | two of our verdant fre*lunon:
tor. Durst, left guard. MacClary, right* "UecUon yon'vo hoar of "IViilo'

;l»orky."

M"> your
lie wash

* guard,'Ko^soll. right tackle, Mantlo. ( Klynn, tho prUo. tighter."
Austin, loft end, Ritchie.left, tackl

right end.
Frank Kaiidolph, of yast year's |

team, has joined tho practice squad, i mother Is a laundress!
At first it-was thought thaLan Injury ! clothing with precision?'*

"Yes! Why do they call him
•'Because he so "beefy."
Svopbmoro (o small boy—

tho schoo^vhoro tl:o pupils applied for admission. This measure represented
the deliberate judpment of the legislature aftor tho question had boon con-
sldertul for fo\ir months and after a joint debate in which both sides wero
fihon n hearing, nrnl was nn utten.pt to roach a practical compromise bo-

• twren those who hold that vaccination should bo made compulsory and thoso
who believe that tho practise should bo prohibited altogether. Wo profound-

_JX-re£rrX_?hat_Gp\_ornor__Sti!art saw lit to veto this bill, which perhaps his
Excellency would not have done had 1 o hn<r~Ufer"ltnior"T6~j;tVP tho sitbjert tho
thorouch personal Investlpation whichftwo trust it will receive from tho
members of your Commission.

As an example of tho facts which wo aro prepared to lay before your hon-
orable body shtmld we be givon an opportunity to Oo so in a formal Lear-
ing, wo call attention to tho ̂ yaecino virus now officially used by tho Phila-
delphia Hoard of lloalth. This virus is obtained from tho Now York lUmrd
of Health, and is supplied liy that body to tho Brooklyn health atflcJnls. In

_T^card_to^JiJs_j>aĵ t̂ u_Uir_ \h\is, I>r. George IVverelle Bai'iTey. an eminent
"Brooklyn physician, has within a^"lrw-weolis""iu~^^nie~rolluwlTijr~?TTiTttiTis~
statement in an interview published in the Now York papers:

"Fifty j»or cent, of the children vavrlnati.-U lu the Brooklyn public school.i
with virus supplied by the Brooklyn Health Board narrowly escaped death
through convulsions. Hundreds aro inoculated with tuberculosis. Impure
virus is tho reason. It Is outrageous and the newspapers should begin a
crusade to stop It.'*

It may be atltl*Ml that tills virus was adopted by the Philadelphia Board
of Health after another virus had boon abandoned on account of thirty-six
cases of tetanus following vaccination lint Ing developed in the vicinity of
Philadelphia and Cnaiden during tho fall of the year 1901.

Therefore wo respectfully ask your honorable body to consider this grave
question as one affecting the liberties of the people of this State and the
health and lives of their chlldrn, and to take into account tho extensive and
unalterable belief among hundreds of thousands of our citizens that vacci-
nation is'useless mid dangerous, and also the fact that tho Constitution of

..Pennsylvania provides that "Tho General Assembly shall provide for the
maintenance ana support of a thorough and efficient system of public schools
-wherein ALL THE CHILDREN OF THIS COMMONWEALTH above tho
age of six years may be educated." (Article X., Section 1.) This language
of our organic law produces a strong conviction in the minds of many per-
sons that tho constitutional right does not exist to add disqualification to tho
inherent right of our children, being in good health, to bo educated.

We feel confident that a recommendation from your honorable body for
the modification of the present compulsory vaccination school laws along the
lie** of th^ bill passed by the last Legislature would tend very greatly
to relievo our system of a most onerous and pernicious burden, though wo
^ould ourselves desire unjeh more "radical action agnin.-t what v
ceivc to be a most deplorable evil. con-

BASEBALL.

El (ids Win From Hostile,
Saturday afternoon In tho la*t base

game of the season in Hiversido
Park, tho El CId A. C, trounced the
Hexagons of Roselle to the tune of 7
to 3. The local team, strengthened

-t>--yihe -presence.-c£_-AriUittrQxi£*_lhii.
crack A. A. first baseman, completely
outplayed the visitors and ;i(u*r the
third Inning held victory well assur-
•ed. The Hexagons seemed to have
an unavoidable tendency for wild
throws, over a half dozen of these
heaves being chalked against them. In
the third, on a wild chunk over first
Brennan made the entire circuit of the
bases and again in the fifth duplicat-
ed the feat Bedow was on the
mound for the borne team and pitched
an excellent article of ball, striking
-out five men and issuing two pass-
es. Odell. the visiting slab-artist,
also pitched a good game, but his
support was anything but the best

The score: R. H. E.
El Clds. .0 0 3 1 2 0 0 1 x—7 7 5
Hexagons 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0-0—3 7 12

Batteries; El Clds, Bedow and Bren-
nan. Hexagans; Odell and Weng.

MAN HAS NARROW ESCAPE.

tr;:in

Mr. Charts V. Meelev. of New
ck, had a narrow escape from

s injury while waiting for a
al the Pennsylvania Railroad
i last FrKlay afternoon. ITe was
is for tho arrival of tho 2:57

ti afn "ToriiTs lioTut; fo\vn~"antT was
s'-ateii in the corner of *he platform
b*iiH-h* near-tho-waiting room. A fly-
er bound for tho west rumbled past,
and so terrific was the speed of the
train that a jgood-size<l rock, weigh
Lii: ?bout.t*o. pounds wus oa;glit bv
the suction and thrown with much
force toward the street. The rock hit
the back of the Btation platform
about six inches from Mr. Mcelee'a
head, rebounded, and barely missed
striking another man on his foot-
When the train had passed, several
people examined the place where the
stone had hit aud found that a deep
dont had been made in the woodwork.
Had the rock struck Mr. Meelee's
head, which it came very near doing,
it would undoubtedly have punctured
his skull.

to his oar would necessitate his with-
drawal from the game this season.
t.nt fortunately, tho injury Is not ts
had as at first believed.

Mantlo. who was unable to prart'o'*
last wook because of illness, has matlo
his appearance on the ft old*. Ho will

liiw m>-

SmaU-hoy'—"No'm; sho washos Vm
with soap."

Nautical Senior—What do vmi Know
about boats. I bet you ' can't oven
steer.

Wist* Krosluuan—Oh! yes. I cun.
My father canio over In tho stoorusy.

iIndoubtodly mnKo ~RO~ofl in i
sitlon.

Miller is showing all his old timo
speod and fortv In the half-back po- j tho words. "Kind tho least common

Tanltoi*. coming Into the rocin after
school hours sees on I ho hlackhraul

silion. Olaronco Ludlow and Brachor
aro both showing up wvll in the back
riohl ami will tr.ake a strong bid for
the position W t ojuui by the .jiraduft-
Mon of CUf Ludlow.

Durst soonts to havo plenty of
wright and strength and with the ne-
I'essniy coaching may make one of
ll.o lw st lir.o-mo:: of the season.

Manuivr Ahisworth has not yet an-
nounced his schcilulo. Ho Is now try-
in j : to arrAngf i\ game, with Wcst-
ilclil or
way noxt Saturday. \

New Brunswick at New Urunswick
is tho cntrrtair.inont for October loth.

Society t« Start Soon.

Tho tirst society mooting will be
hold no-xt-Krltfay. It is not yet definite-
ly known whether each society will
hold a separate meeting or whether
a joint meeting will be held with the
president of one society as chairman.

Tho boys* societies have not yet
chosen new members, bu* .the selection

,ire as fol* vww*
Literary Society—SU-Ha
Ruth Bodwell, Grace

devisor.'
"WVll I'll be dashed." ho i-

"Is that durnetl thing lost again

with the- hoys?
Kroshman—I just got put out.
Father—Well, you go right back.

you'\o sot just as much right to play
as thoy have.

Latin Phrases.
Ad infinituni—school.
Ad libitum—Saturday.

ct* f.io
Hypatlon

Somerdyke.
Cornish, Meta Hopkins. Sadie McCoy,
Marguerite Pollard, Alice Sullivan,
Ida Morse and Grace Groves.

Philomathian Literary Society-
Margaret Neville, Marie Ader, Flor-
ence Demorest, Carrie Hallday, Werra
Kaufman, Eva Scales, Mildred Con-
nolly, Elsa Heiligrenberg, Viola Ken-
nedy, Beatrice Miller, Helen. Orvis,
Jennie Wright. Zelda Mills and Vivien
Madison..

Of lnh'ir>t to K, 11, S.
" "Artolph Bauiucn, of la^t years senior

Aimus mirabills—now.
IJone 1'ule—the teachers.
Dcatoeiucmoriov—Miss. C.
Kxe-unt omnes—at 3:10 p. m.
Fiat—study.
Otum cum dlgnitate—Mr. B.
Sempor Idem—Ken.
Tompus fugit—not in school.
Vale—tho graduates.

L. S. Plaut & Co., of tho Bee. Hive
Newark, announce, beginning Monday,
October 3rd, the closing of their store
at 5,30 p. m.» excepting Saturdays.
They assert that they have done this
recognizing and accepting tho more
modern department store spirit, In its
relation to their co-workers, and that
by this radical departure from old
customs they seek to give their em-
ployes more time to devote to tho
home life, to educational matters and
to social pleasures. In this service,
which they consider is justly due em-
ployes, they urge the co-oporatlon of
the public, to the end that shopping
may bo attended to before this new
closing hour. The store opens at S.30
a. m., as usual.

| f !• t'! ? 1-1 ! M-l •M-M-'H-M-I-I-M W"» 1-M' i-M H-H I M-l-I-M-I-M

JOS.T MEAD & SON
Real Estate and Insurance.

•I-l-i-t-

Mr. and..Mrs.. p . JEK Campbell have |
returned from the White MouiitilM.

Miss Elsie Bennett, of Jersey City,
has returned home after a vlBit in

!&;:
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Of Special Interest to Quantity Buyers
of Carpets—Tomorrow 26,000 Yds. of
Famous Axminster Carpets at the
Most Except^al_Price of 85c Yd.

Eighty-five cents" aTyafaTs^hc excepttonal~part~of^this^adver-
tiscment. The quality of the Axminster must be implied in the
head-lines, because we are not at liberty to publish the trade-
name and this price simultaneously.

When these great Wanamakcr Stores were founded, about
half a century ago, this celebrated name on the back of a carpet
stamped it as the BEST OF ITS KIND.

The same is true of all their products to-day—and of this
Axminster rarpet.

It was through buying the quantity indicated that we are
enabled to offer:

A Trustworthy Hijch Pile Axminster
At Less Than the Price of An

Ordinary Tapestry Carpet
The variety of patterns while satisfactory is comparatively

limited. But the QUANTITY of each pattern quite large. Some
from 400 to 1,000 yards of a pattern. Thin will espeei&lly appeal
to hoio/ and other large quantity buyers.

Pattern range comprises rich brocade colorings and Oriental
patterns for Hving-roomsrg g p
and chambers.. Self-toned designs in cerise, rose du Barri and
golden brown. All are new season's designs fresh from the
loom. Among them are a few delicate creations for furnishing
in tho French style.

Even in low-record quotations during our memorable
•'Mileage Sal«," this grade of Axminster was not offered at so
lowjL.price. As far as we know, eighty-five cents a yard is the
lowest quotation for this grade of Axminster in the history of
the retail trade. t

Plain Wilton velvets, in a variety of shades, 3075J4 yards,
at $1.25 a yard, value $1.60.

Body brussels, 4103 yards, at $1 a yard, value $1.65.
Plain ingrain filling, in all the latest shades, 75c.
On sale in the Fourth Gallery, tomorrow—BUT NOT ON

SALE-TODAY.- i.:-- ^ _

House wares Will Cos t More Saturday
Our Arrangements With Manufacturers Pro-

vide for Deportiers From Regular Prices
During September Only

Throughout the Housewares Store September prices are for
September only. Savings of 15 per cent, to SO per cent, axe the
reward of those who remember that the month ends Friday and
supply their needs before Friday night.

Vollrath Seamless Enamelled Ware
Best made in America. Every piece guaranteed perfect.

Soup strainers. 6« in.. 2Sc: 7 in.. Deep "pie plates,T6" in . . t i - i^ ind
11 in., at 15c.

Dippers, 3 pint, at 20c.
Funnels, l pt., at 15c; 2 pt.. at l$c.
Measures, *« pt., at 12c; J4 pt, *t

15c; 1 pt., at 20c; 1 qt., at 25c; 2 qU,
at 35c. and 4 qt., at 45c, e

Dish pans. 21 q t , at 70c.
Covered s*uce pant. 7 qt , at 60ej

9 qt, 75c.
Pudding pans, 1 q t , 12c; 2 q t , 15c;

3 qt, 16c; 3J4 q t , 18c; 4 q t , 20c; 5 qt,
25c.

Tea pots, I q t , 40c,
B T e a d raisers, 14 <jt, at 95c; 17 qt,

at Si.10.
Preserving kettles, no covers, 2 qt,

ISc; 3 qt.. 22c; 4 qt , 25c; 5 q t , 28c;

30c; 8 in., 45c.
Coffee pots, 1 qt, 40c; 3ya qt., 65c;

qt , 75c.
Rice boilers, 1 qt., 50c; 2 qt., 65c;

•3-qt, 80c; 4 qt, $1.05.
Wash basins, 9 in.. 15c; 10 in.. 16c;

11 in., 18c; 12 in.. 22c; 13 in., 24c.
Colanders, 12 in., 40c.
Water pails, 6*4 qt., 45c; 9 qt . 50c.
Covered buckets, 1 qt., 30c; 3 qt,,

33c; 4 qt, 40c.
Water pitchers, 1 qt., 35c; 2 qt.,

40c; 3 qt, 50c; 4 qt.( 55c. , \ -
Wall soap dishes, with drainers, at

12c.
RonstinR spoons, 10 in., at 6c: 11 in.

at 7c, and 13 in., at 8c.
Fbf skimmers, 4J/a in., at 8c; 5 in..

at 12c. and 554 in., at 13c.
Flat handled ladles, 4 in., at 10c;

4»-i in., at 12c. and 5 in., at 14c.

6 qt , 30c.
Roasting pans, 13 in., 35c; 14 iru,

40c; 16 in.. 50c.

Kreamer's Extra Heavy Polished Tinware, One
Third Under Price

Dustpans, at A 5c. - - -'-:-*>•- . w

Oak-crained foot tubs, 19 in., at 65c.
Square spice boxes, with six hinged

-canisters; Mencited, and jrrattrVat 8Sc
Coal hods, black japanned. 17 la,

75c- • ; $
Woodemvp^e

Laundry settee tables. swinuinE top
4 ft. $4.25. *f

Wash benches, 3 ft., 85c; 4 ft-, $1.

Square bar clothes horses, 3 ft, 45c;
• f t . 75c; 5 ft, 90c; 6 ft, $1.10.

t i /S k / r ,br°ard,S' fu»-**"th clear pine.
3,a ft. 35c plain, 55c felt covered; 4
ft, 45c plain, 65c felt covered; 5 ft
60c plain. 90c fch covered; 6 ft 75c'
Um. $1.15 felt covered. '

Pastry boards, tongucd and grooved
no knots. 18x24 in., 35c; 19 x 27 7n
« c ; 20x30 in.. 45c '

Meat boards, ash, IX inch thick,
12x14 in., 30c; 14x16 liu. 40c; I6xlS
î v, 45c.

Ham boards, clear white wood,
8x15 iiu, 12c; 9 a 16 in., 15c; 10*18
in.. 18c

Bosom boards, plain, 15c; felt cat'
ered, 30c.

Oval willow clothes baskets, food,
strong and serviceable; small. 50cJ
medium, 65c; larger, 80c

Square clothe* hampers, hinred
cover, wood bottom; 17 x 16 in., 26 in.
f^Eh. $1.75; 19x21 in,, 28 in. higfc

the broad domain of housewar3 usa t l (* o t* l e r items included it
T^"\T TXT r«r •• CS* Basement, New Building '

JOHN W AN AMAKER
Formerly A. T. .Stewarr & Co., Broadw

4th Ave., Zth to 10th

^^w^W1^^^^'

UPPER RAHWAY
Pure Bakery Goods

MANUFACTURED UNDER-—

CLEAN a n d SANITARY CONDITIONS
Bread, Pies, Cakes and Delicacies
MRS. M. ACKERMAN
35 Oliver St^et, Telephone 1 53-Wf,j

CH OIC E ~ ~

Groceries^and frovisians
Teas and Coffees

A Specialty.

155 W. Grand St.
-Telephone 22ZJL. T.ERM8_CASH

UPPER RAHWAY NEWS.

ADING
A Kr«.*at i id i l i t lo i r to tin-

of Uppor Hahwny ha» hwn mudn by
tin; <]<<ittruction, toitrliiKvdnwn and r<-
n.tval of , t lw uiuli ' i i t hub factory for-
merly ownort and oprrutoi t by t'i<?
tfrmMton HrolhcrH. Mr. Woldon pur-

Uio pliu:o u roupln of y«ar« URO.
thu old bulldlnKH, »sr «.lt-

<vl a I'rainn block of n?>il IITIICIM. tnul
cl»»»r«*d uway ih«' dclirln. ii».in« *li<*
KrtniudH now for Mm utoniK" *>v »blp
«UV»" btutltuM-.K \\k** inauiHir, of4 bin
HturUn^of »lni!u i>lpf, lilh wiiKonii ruul
Implements K^n^nilly. Hivbwuy m-ndM
morn nuMi Hid' I lenry Wi-ldon. Tb»;
yard "fiiHt ln\vn nboiit

y
uiijl c a n 1 , a m ! n iimi1»'l i luit a n y fin*
w o u l d do v.'eii iti C n p y .

V e t e r a n .!i.:..].!t O l i v e r , of r p p c r
R;i!l\V!L>\ t h e o n l y o i ie - l r^ . r .cd vetel'iUl
in 1 h e city,- I-* liOA'liu; m i ol i -bo-Joy*
1\\\-~vf*Mn-H

A iittiKliiK ronii'Ht that for purity or
tone. Hwi'ntnrHti of volurn utul tuMivtmly
harmony wmt llrttoncd to by tho r<*nl •
UimlM or tippor Uuliw'uy ThiirHday nf-
toruooti at lrvhiK ntul Grand Mtr«*rtH.
laMttnK about, two hourn, wuw KIVCII by
u half (U)/.*!ii florktt of blurk blrcln
that Mi'iMuiMt to comn from all iliri":-
UOIIM mid Mclll** In the lr»u«n lOiout
tlu'ic, ttiul oh! mir.h HlnKliiK. IT. W.
II. Mcacham utatrn that from tho tiim-
thi'y arrived until Un<y Ml It wa;i on*-
rontlnunl iniinical tttrain und not ^

out of t!iiit\ All of n
flock coiudiitiiu:
leathered warl

Iinpuin*

of

»r hlH ini'otlii}'. v.-lth t h r w o u n d t h a t
iifiii. h i m to t t i " c n i t r l i a n d t in- r a n *
for life, A Kood noldler, ton, wan Vet-
eran Oliver uricl a n^hmr "from way
ImcU."

beautiful little picture view lu
from U>o head of Irving Htrnot,

looking down toward Hamilton Htroot,
on a Htinny aftortjoon with tho Hhud-
OWM of tho Mapb'H faHltiK fur out

tho track*, with u ullxht curv-

n o t e niliiniiiK o r
aud ' I ' -u th«' \\\\y,i-
t h o n ; : 11 ml of Hi

;i;t !)>' OUe
iil i iwn j

u . ii._.h!U:':....e.loud In t li«* heavens ; ,
Whii t <;il l ' ' i | t l ieni h e r i ' . a n d w u y , o n l y
Miein '-ivt',1 Knew a m i not o n e u l M i e n
g a v e a h i n t of t h e r e i u m n for U\>h e o n

\\u

" \ -

RUBIN'S ICE CREflM
la made from HJBE; BWEET OEEAM and of all flavors,
Try it once and you will be oonvinoed of its purity. Orders
from 0LUBS and PAETIES will be given special attention
and prompt delivery. •

S. Rubin, 1»* W. Grand St.*

monotony that rniKbt oxint.

CHOICE MEAT and
VEGETABLE MARKET

lOWfliriTHEET:
" + * * A + A ^A-A-^^.A

Ono of tho flnfiwt coUoctloim of
Whito L<!«horn chicken* In Uppcsr
Kahway 1M tho flock of Mr. Gallagher
of Orubo and Company, at hlw Bt.
Qoorgo avonun roHldenco. Tho amount
of care th«y rocolvo 1« marvclouB.

Robert G. Leonard put in three
dayH ut Allontown lant w««k attend-
ing thn »tat(» fair, enjoying the moot-
ing of fonnr-r frlondH that arc to bo
found thnro annually.

Upper Rahway 1H being beautified
in various woctlona by tho n»jw comont
ttldowalkH that aro being put down in
front of and around many rcHidonc.u.

Frnd C, Ayron who haH Just flnlBhod
doverul Uppor Rahway contractH is
starting a new block of buninnMH pro-
pnrtlcw at Cartarot.
"~Hnrnucl RobfrBon in going to Newark
for a week tomorrow.

Tho man who would rather die than
get up in a dead one.

w a r hor-'.e of t lie T'oiumon f 'ov
when a'- member, whoie heal th
been not of (tie bent lately, In
p e r f ] liornf tIII5i week from Liberty.
vvh'T'* b " liaa been parndiiK the iiuni-
mer . r.reatly to hlit linprovemMiit In
iTealtli nrul r.trenr.th.

I), K. (lallugher, Urn draughtiiffian.
and dnnlgner at JardlneH, tiaw worked
at that wame deHk Mince 1871i, without
a break. The deftlgnH Mr. Gallagher
h i m u t a

Housman &• jVlcjVlanus
— DEALER IN

BEST UEHIGH VALLEY

Cor. Coach <9fe
Ofllcr

RA
Irving Streets,

A. L. SMITH

Orders Promptly Attended To.

41 Irving Street, Rahway.

into the thoiiHandH, and no two have"
over been alike.

Onn of tho. largest, handHoincnt.
and bimt pruiiorvud Pine tree* In or
about Rahway, xtandu by itnelf in Up-
per Rahway Cemetery near tho front
of the yard. Who planted it or when,
1M not known.

The food Halo at tho Flrnt M. E.
Church Friday afternoon wa« well
attended and netted a tidy Mum for
the church fund. Mrn. W, II. Wright
WUH In charge.

Judging from the way that moHt
mon cham? aft«r it, Opportunity muHt
be feminine gander.—Walker -Pilot.
No, If it WJIH It wouldn't prove HO elu-

w

John W. Saling
FLORIST

Church and Harrison Streets
RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephone Connection 37-J :M

Mrs. L. VAN NESS
97 West Grand Street

Choice Groceries,
Confectionery
Cigars,
Canned Delicacies.

J J J A

K! FREEi
Beautiful Piece of CHINA FREE with Every Pound of Best 30c
Coffee, For Friday and Saturday, 27c Pound. ::

Tho man who letM dignity Interfere
hiH bUHlncHH 1« llkoly to come to

a pnBB when ho won't have any buitl-
ne«H to emharrttHM him that way.

If women would only Bay the nice
things to their hubblen that they tell
the nelghborH about them bow happy
the men folk* would bo.

A hnndHOine monument for the late
Inuju; M. Chirk and family In being
HnlMh"d nt. tho Jardlne Mnrbh-
Work?:.

Pride of Union Council U, of U
vlHltod the Amboy Council Friday
night, paHfilng an onJoyabU: evening.

The Oaly atom property "at ~GrfiTi<t
and Church HtreetH, Vxwr Kahway
la being repainted on the interior,
A new building in being ereeted

A GOOD DOCTOR AND
A GOOD DRUGGIST

One IN neccanary to the other if the bent re«ult* are to be obtained.
No mutter how nk&IUul a physician may be, how well the medicine

he prescribe* ia lulled to the coî e, hi* l»cnt eirorm aie net al n»u«ht if ft
curelcw* incompetent dniggUl ptitN un the prCTcrrption.

Bring your prwcriptionii here. Tlmt I* the *urc»t (cuarnntec that they
will be compounded Just aw your phyMclan winlicti them lo be.

MEACHEM'S'PHARMACY,
IRVING 6, GRAND STS. Tel. 236

••••••••#••••••••••••••••••#••••••••••••••••••«••••••••••••••••••••••••

I »

I
i

THE OLDEST GROCERY STORE
IN THE CITY:n IIII MI !»••(•

groundH of the old factory Hite,

WHY NOT GET
RID OF CATARRH!

Hero are Home Hymptom« of catarrh

Imported Sardines
S CANS

Best Creamery Batter
POUND

Large Bag Salt
5c

New Peas
a CANS

25c

Special Nixed Tea

Sweet PicHes

Very Best Flour
24K TiR. BAG

9Oc

r

Imported Jam
3 CAN8

BOTILE

Corn Starch
PACKAGE

7c

ShredderWheat
2 PACKAGES

7 Cakes Soap
c

Shredded Cod Fish
4 c Box

Large Bottle Bluing
9c

Chow Uhow
lOcBot.

them while there It yet time;
I« your throat raw?
Do you sneeze often?
IH your breath foul?
Are your oy<m watery?
Do you take cold cattily?
I» your no«e Htopped up?
Do you have to Hplt often?
Do cruHts form in your none?
Arc you losing your senae of

smell?
Do you blow your no»e a great deal?
DOOB your mouth taate bad morn-

ings?
Do you have to clear your throat

on rising, or have a discharge from
the nose?

Voen mu<5un drop in back of throat?
Have you ringing noiaeg in the ear»?
HVOMEI (pronounce it Higb-o-rne)

Is guaranteed to cure catarrh, cougha,
colds, sore throat, bronchitis, asth-
ma and croup, or money back. Just
breathe it in. Complete outfit, includ-
ing hard rubber inhaler, $1.00. Drug-
jjints everywhere and Win, 31- Davis,
Rahway, seiillVOMFJ. ir /ou already
own an inhaler, you can buy an extra
bottle of HYOMKI for only 50 centc.
Remember that.

. r-
i '

1

1

1 •

1 •

JOHNFARRELL
DEALER IN

thoice^ Grottries^^fld Provisions
BUTTER A SPECIALTY.

TELEPHONE 18-J, 124 WEST GRAND STREET

THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE

. A ROWLAND,
CARPENTER BUILDER and
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Whittier Street, RAHWAY

Orders left at Melvin L- Vail's Coal Office, P.O.
Building, will receive prompt attention.

8m

Bird Gravel

DALY
200 WEST GRAND

TELEPHONED
rs

FALL OPENING I!
- ? ^

• >

MHEADSTONES

Cemetery Work of
Every Description.

THOS. JARDINE & SON
CSTABLISHCO 1ig««:

ART NEEDLEWORK DESIGNS
in Stamped Linens, WaStsTTCwseT
Covers, Night Gowns and Novelties
for gifts. Better begin now to get
your presents ready for the Holiday
season.

MRS, S. S. EVANS,
- 153 Hamilton Street, M

If Unl\O. QrvnA 0t^ *Mtrw*7. V. J.
Oppo»H+ KrerfMtn Ccnwttry, «ix»-

'Phone H7-L.

&&MMM$MSMikM&& ;,-j.wras>s
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SOME SHAKES-
PERE FRAUDS.

feU :o zhe~Z*6?z^?of three in-
ches im Jc.se—HOC in 131«\

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
but in I >!•?

r.d oxir earlier recollections.

a: C»r>©*« flxa»r*-< oi Pat***- • •
Title Par*- Ttat Has*
Experieacf-4 Expert*.

(V

"T . • " C _ . :

:o o^Zr*: :-~ ri^ '

15

car ;s a
__ _ lieu tiat B&s •wrlli be reoeiir<Mi 1»3

t:t> ±c+rs lacS: iz.;c arcle-: tis:orv some.— Co~=icte« oz Pcor-and Alms of the
-.-uar- —t;:l? Fall5 Tr2.n>cr:r^ Sister Fuller CV •••.:%>" Co: "cu r r^e < tr >: Ka\-
;;:r^- ?iou:5 *ĉ  a li"Ie r^ore careful abou: wsy. X. J« on
c: -A i^er coni^n:cuo^. Speaking of & ~r<~ TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER *Ttiu MIft-
^ r . r - .:*:.rv:ior. ^iicii so«~= oaci into ar.- 2.: >:3> P~ M-, at tiie City O r k ' s O:*-
:<ir".Ivr ;:•?-: hi-^ory some" is airiest an s i - - ^ -- : ^ CITY KALI- for the pur-

^lis-fioz of age ti.a: no To^ac wou'.i ?*^ tff IXSTAL.E.IXO- A ST?THM Or*
-.akr ^:ecuo-3i;y. PLVM3IXO at Cie ALMS KOVSE in

T^-rV-icor o'. the Kv

Beet Veal, Mutton, Lamb
SAUSAGE AND BOLOGNA

OF HIGHEST ClUAUTY
ne to

he ev

* j - - - .

— J. -
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xi ;^:-ic

- z i i i " - : r 7 t
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:o ;o for ;"ce pur?o?e. Strike
it Bro. Earstcwls ::C-vI::s m:gh:y
.;3~ cis^r^'.i ti~'.e ^;Ii teil-—
c Valley Suu. Ic's a :™o to or.-:-
;r.a; t ie t-ii:or of :he Kâ ~—~
':-: aMe 10 ~a:=ta:n t ie ratio.

'.C^ST/I leek very refined to 'J&
kiss 3 doc. but at t ia:

v t ie Water Eoari la th

* roii* w*i •?'

o: ?a:?o-s The p-e-rson w never says

r:-- G.c:trca

i house drain, ±0 irstal; a syster.: of
PIur-iMzg in the house in accordance
iv;:h certain ura'arinirs zo^ o- 1** ::.
.;ht o*ce of :he City C.erk. All work
:o "r̂  done in accordance with, the
^I.ir.̂  ar.d -£-^cL5.cauoz£ now on Zlt.
:n the on̂ .ce of the City C^erk.

a«y or air-

R. J.TOMS,1
TELEPHONE 35-J. TKLI-PHONK 35-J

POULTRY AND GAME IN SEASON.

of rlnclanis ereatest ;oet. Of any;
one of thts* s.i:-:*rC cnartc-s ^ - ma*
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We can rfi^ily f.ni coor" s-r'ur.d r-."-
sor.c for not doins: :h^ thin-cs Tr̂

-tiool
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174 Fattoii St.
City CHAKuE5,AT. LTDLOW.

DAVID ARMSTRONG.
JOHN COFFKY.

Poor and Alms Committee.

FREE FIRE ENGINE.
The new safe way to "bnv pi-j

anos. Thesuresi way we know;
to make you appreciate the wen-;
derful value we are orTerinia: TOO ^
in thi-! instrument. Just think! : SEALED PROPOSALS will bo
A ;>»-dr.y trial in your own home t-.:ved at the City C'^rk's 0£o a .
be;ore yon decide ro buy. T h e n - > a T New Jersey u ^ i ,
we ahow you the easiest term* [

s H
Mailorder

uUD

h^t r

^ i • • .S

of ̂ ^ :
of paying

e\eror;eret: by maii. P'ree slool; "HfTftBER 7th- 1910, a( S P.
ar.d-soarf. I»ncr cuarantee. >'ree for furnishing the City of R&hway one;
t-iaing - A ffCKxl>300 value in any ; 3rd. or 4th. size STEAM FIRE EN-!
p^no store at the special j G L X E - F . o . B . c a r ? Kah^ay, N. J. !

&ESD THIS COrFOX FOR TWO FREE BOOKS Also a suitable MOTOR DRIVEN
"IRE ENGINE. ;

; BIDDERS w;;i submit with their!
proposals complete spectications cov-

: erins Steam Fire Engines of the 3rd.
: and -Stli. sizes, and for Motor Driver.,

Fire Engine, and various equipmencs
• thereon.

The Fire and Water Committee '.
'' reserve the right to reject any a."»d all ;

HHLET & DAVIS P U I O CO., Mail Order Depi B.
Kiio%r> ST., M;WAKK, >. J .

r.>*- *< r Also so
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trace- it
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-e &RT one ?.hf> wi]3
. A2f-o. in Airs- :ic;i.
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'""By aiHIiorlty or Common Council-
Dared Rahpray\ N. J., September 19.

1310.
WILL.TAAI S. MARTIN.
EDWIN T. VALENTINE.
CHAS. W. BOSTWICK,

Coraroittee on Fire and Water.

Read ttie News-Herald

Heating
andTinning

Drirrhtonor F o r Cleaning
DllglltUllUl and Restoring

the finish of Hardwood Moors.

ui.

117Main Street, Rahway. N. J.

tils
as
(is

McCollum's Emporium
114-120 Main Street, Rahway, N. J.

THRIFTY housekeeper knows
the value of the"Bcil~Tclephone in

getting the home in order after tho sum-
mer vacation.

/is

to
to

The telephone is the messenger that does all
sorts of errands. It brings the plumber, the gas-
man, the pap'.-r hanger, tht* butcher or the iceman-
It is her domestic economy aizent;

t
Queen Quality S-hoe-j
THE LATEST FALL ST YLES

)" of these matters can l;e niTrmged before
reaching home by means of the Long Distance

Bell Service,

to
to

a Dell Telephone?
NEW YORK TELEPHONE'COMPANY

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Disizns* Station

SLCH'S
Grape Juice

HEALTHFFUL
andPLEASANT

PARK & TILFORD
Candies

PUREST and BEST. _ !

Headquarters
FOR ALL

Boudoir Necessities
SWEET PERFUMES.

1 £ SCENTED SO APS,
TOILET WATERS.

Dainty Bath Accessories.

A.S.WILCOX
-CORNER...

Irviig and Cherry Sts
-TELEPHONE J43.

Per Cent Pure

Are Ready For Inspection

The showing of Queen quality conceptions
for this season is a refreshing: display of all that
is dainty and serviceable in Fall footwear.

Graceful •modishly dressed women are par-
ticular in the selection of footwear, therefore we
invite your inspection of the Queen quality con-
ceptions—styles certain to please the most dis-
criminating and diverse tastes. "Onfywheh'you"
see these models can you fully appreciate the
beautiful proportions secured by the combination
of the Frenchy short vamps and the delicately
shaped uppers.

Visit our shoe section this week. A max-
imum of style at a minimum of price to the
wearer. ^

Shoes, . . . . 63.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50
Low Cuts, $4.00 and $3.50, reduced to $2.50

McCollum's Emporium
114-120 Main Street, Rahway,'N. J.
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STRANGE THINGS
THA^HAPPENED
Pimple Cnt Fatal.

George W. Colligan, of Jersey City,
went to a barber shop to get shaved
a week or two ago. The razor cut
a pimple on his chin. The barbei
stopped the flow of blood with a sop-
tic stick and the young man proceed-
ed to forget the wound. A fow days
later he complained of violent pains
In hiB head, which began to swell
abnormally.

It was first thought that the swell-
ing was cauaoJ by * ryMpclzfrf, but tn^
80.comp.in/ini; '.vaiplications Indicated'
that blood poisoning hn<l a great doal
to do with the patient's condition
Despite all that medical aid could do)
for him, he died in agony Saturday.

TWENTY-SIXTH 4NNUAL CONVENTION
OF THE UNION C O U N T Y ^

The Twenty-Sixth Annnnl Contention of The Union County
Street, Ganrood, Kew Je**«j, Thursday, September 29, 1910,

Honorarj-Vlce-FresldenUu

President
Corresponding Secretary
Recording Secretary
TrpftHurer

. .Mrs. Mary Davis Tomlinson, Plalnfleld.
MrsT~M~L. Rarlck, Dunellen.
Mrs. T. C. Bodine, Plalnfleld.

Mrs. Mary T. Cox, Cranford.

CourtsJjlR. of 60 Year
Announcoinent has Just

of the marrinKO of H. O yt ' ,«nn«, of
LeonardBvillc N. Y.,"L-">*"^iiss Myia

Of- - U l U t * Y k X l

Mrs. Scriven-StocUlard Elizabeth.
Miss Julia A. Barker Rahway.

•'Strengthen, O Go^ s nt whlc* Thou hast wrought for im—PH.. 68, 28.

PROGRAM.

Morning Session.
10:00 Crusado Psalm.

Crusade Hymn.
Pledge.
Pniyor MISB Julia A. Barker, Rahway.

Oreotlng from I'nion Mrs. Charles Ucnrilo.
Greeting from Pastor Rov. Gordon M. KUHBUII
RosponRc MISH Gertude W. Orvis, Railway

•A-ppohttnif»nt-of •CoinnHU^1—(knirt^Ry,
F̂ ol) Call of tin1 Igxeoutive Coinnilttoc.

Asks For Kiss, Almost Blinded,

As the result of having a pot of
lye thrown into his face Peter Ma-

NBon, of Camden, may lose tho Bight
of both his oyea. Ho is now In ft hos-
pital receiving treatment but tho phy-
Blclans have very little hope of aavinp:
his sight

Mrs. Wady^la ROSR, of tho samo ad-
dress, is In tpo Camden county jail,
under $1,000 tail, for having thrown
tho lye. She says flhe took this method
of resenting Mallnson's roquoat to be
allowed to klas her.

groom 1H H4 yoara old and tho bride of tile XfinutoH.

80. The weddiuK i« the culiMlnutlon
of a romance that begun r»o yearn MUO.
Tho two we'ro engaged and n. (ftiy .-:ct
for their marriage .^yn\c*.liin-5 hnj.-
pened to prevent th« ceremony and
tho bride-to-be would not name an-
other day. Ilor lover waited until he
was fifty year** old and thon married
another woman. A year ago his wife
died, the early courtship was re-op-
ened and carried to a successful ter-
mination.

Mayor liecomes Hrleklayur.
George Booker, one time mayor of

Stoughton, Wis., two years ago, suffer-
a Uipsu- of memory nnd Uccd(̂1 a Uip

away from home. Becker was making
money In his _ home town two years
ago. Then, one day lie started for
Madison, was seen there by a relative
and then disappeared. A few days ago
a friend recognized Becker In the per-
»on of "James Ester," an expert brick-

layer or Conway Springs. The afflict-
ed man was brought home, where his
memory is gradually returning. Mrs.
decker heard a year ago that In* hus-
band had been killed. She collapsed
at the news and has been a paralytic
ever since. .

PTê tmrTTT'H Anmml Addn'KM. :

Annual Koport of Corresponding Secretary.
Annual Report of 'Treasurer.
Auditor's Report.
Offering. " ^ "' " """"
Tteport of Crt'tli-ntlal Couiniitteo, RrrortHiiR Seer'-tary.

Prayer.
Election of OIHcerH.
Klcctlon of Uolegatcs to the National Convention nt Balthnoi1';.
Mrt., November 12-17, 1910.
"In Memorlum" '. Mrs. T. C. Bodine.
Noon-tide Prayer.
Adjournment.
Benediction
Luncheon 15 cents.

1.00—Executive Committee. Resolutions Committee SuperintendentV Con-
ference.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SETTLEMENT

-Notice is hereby given, that tho ac-
count of the subscriber, Administratrix
of Ferdinand L. Graves, deceased, will
be audited and stated / the Surro-
gate, and roportod for settlement to
the Orphan's Court of the County of
Union, on Wednosday, tho twonty-
olghth day of September, next.

MARY GRAVES.
..natfvl, AuRURt 22, 1910.
Ilyer K-. ArmHtrong"."Proctors.""'

L. KLEIN m

CLASSY TAILORING
TOORDERDE 5 > 1 O - V J ^ UPWARDS.

Ladies' and Gents Garments Cleaned,
Pressed and Repaired.

174 HAIN STREET. PROHPT SERVICE

JOBBING PROMPTLY AHENDED TO ESTIMATES FURNISHED

o ft 5

JOHN B. EMBLETON

P L U

"Your brother Irvin is hurt in a
runaway .accident/' said a seemingly
unfamiliar voice to George Ansell, of
Somerset, Pa., last Saturday morning;
after he had been aroused from a
sound sleep. Laughter indicated that
Irvln was playing a Joke on George,
and later returned to bed last nig tit,
remembering that Irvin had been to
a party. Seven hours later Irvin was
fatally injured. His team had become
frightened and run away. He wan
thrown from his seat, a two-ton wag-
on passing over his body, crushing
him so that he died in a short time.

2.00—Devotions
Minutes of tho Executive Committee.
L. T. IJ. Secretary
Work Among Foreigners.. .. ..*--..
Medical Temporace
Scientific Temperace Instruction.. . .
Sunday School Work
Temperace Literature
fThe Press »

Medal Contests
Anti-Narcotics..
Song.

• Evangelistic and Almshouse
Proportionate and Systematic Giving ,
tTnfermented WinG at Sacrament .

. .Mrs. Scriven Stoddard, Elizabeth.

..Mrs. Edytho M. Currlo, Cranford.
Mrs. L. Ussing, Cranford.

. . . .Mrs. A. F. Schmidt, Elizabeth.
.. ..Mrs. D. D. Irving, Cranford.

Mrs. M. Winter, Plainfleld.
,, , .Mrs, Emma L. Starr, Westfleld.
. . . ..Mrs. C. M. Scott, Elizabeth.

.. ..Mrs. E. R. Fuller, Rahway.
Mrs. W. Andrews, Elizabeth.

., , .Mrs. J. L. Manning, Bunellen.
Mrs. J. E. Brewer, Westfleld,

..Mrs. Scrlven-Stoddard, Elizabeth.

HEATING AND TINNING
1O3 IRVING ST., RAHWAY/ NV J.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED . ' TELEPHONE I4-J

Penal and Reform.. Mrs. S. X1 Keron, Elizabeth.M
..Mrs. M. Winter, Plainfleld.
..Mrs. L. H. Noe, Elizabeth.

, .Mrs. Maud H. Hlppel, Aabury

. . . .Mrs. L. H. Xoe, Elizabeth.
. . .Mrs. E. A. Parse, Plalnfleld.
Mrs. Nancie Mosher, Westfleld.

Leaps Ont "Window In Dream.
New York.—Dreaming that the

house was on fire, as it really had
been an hour before, Miss Pauline

ran to tlia_ ^ p l n s k y ^ J
second-story window ancTTflea Co~~go"
down the ladder, she thought had
been placed there. She fell to the side-
walk, breaking her right knee and pos-
sibly receiving internal Injuries.

; The flre which had caused her
| nightmare was a small affair. Some
-one. plac_ed_oil-sqak^d J!5S»j5the -hall

"which

Sabbath Observance.. ,
Purity and Mother's Meetings
Song.

Offering.
Address: "Our Mother's Greatest Need".

Park, N. J.
Purity In Literature and Art
Railroad Men, Motormen and Firemen .,
Social Meetings and Red Letter Days . - .. .
Flower Mission..-.. . . . , Mrs. M. L. TJnderhlll, Rahway.
Legislation and Petition.. .' County President.
ChTistian Citizenship Mrs; I*. H. Bennett, Plainfleld.
Song. "Wind the Ribbon'Round the Nation."
Report of the Ksaelution Committee.
Miscellaneous Business.
Adjournment.
Benediction.

Supper 10 cents.
Evening Session.

Oratorical and Musical Silver Medal Contests.
eiUJIfidalXpntejtj^rejildinj^.

That's where you'll find us, with
the most complete line of

Paints"1 Wall Paper
ever offered to the citizens of
Rahway. To be successful in busi-
ness means that you must cater to
the people's wants, otherwise you
area dead one. You'll find the
choicest of everything here, etc.

White

w
SLATE a n d SLAG ROOFING

LEADERS, QLJTTERS
-AND

-s RAHWAY i

i
JAM KB A, COMPTOW, Proprietor

17O MAIN ST., a

Telephone or write for estimates.

General Roof Repairs

Slate over Old Shingle Roof a Specialty.

Some Things a SLATE ROOF Don't do.
C It won't coat any more than a ihlngle roof.
<L It won't need an exceaHlvely Htrong roof OH pome people imagine, any
roof that will carry nhinglcs will carry slate Find never nag, EM it is re-
lieved of itn burden of nnow at once, and snow in many times heavier
than aery Mlate.

'M

8.00—Devotion Rev. Gordon M. Russell.
Choir.No. 1.—"The Converted Rum-seller."

Music—Solo .... •
No. 2.—"The Goose Tale."
Music—Solo.
No. 3.—"A Sermon in a Saw Mill."

of the building, which Is a
story brick structure, and set lire to
t h e m . *: - • :

Biggest Coffin Erer Made.
The largest coffin over made, it is

said, was required for the burial of
^oncetta De Maninio, who died Friday
in her home on Belcher street, New
York. The casket was thirty inches
wide by six feet three inches long.

Mrs. De Maninio weighed nearly 600
pounds and was 53 years old. At the
funeral sixteen men acted as pall-
bearers. Eight of them carried the
coffin down one flight of stairs and
then were relieved by the other eight.

No. 4—
Music—Solo. • „
Xo.' 5.—"How Mrs. Hennessey Saved Her Boy.
Music—Solo.
No. 6.—"A Daughter's Sacrifice."
Music—Solo.
No. 7.—
Silver Offering.
Presentation of Medal.
Music.
Benediction.
Take Trolley to Spruce Street
Bring your State Report, lead pencil and paper.
Take notes.
Wear your White Ribbon.

BOOKKEEPING-S H O R T H A N D-TYPEWRIT4Wa
A great many young people from Iiahway owe their pretient prosperity to the courcea they took in thi*

college. AH many at* four from the mime family have attended and in a great many eaaes two or three. I^et
us refer you to Home of them. Th_y are our beat adverttfl«ment. We nend out nosolloltori to bother vou, but
shall be pleased to have you call at the College Office to talk the matter over. Write for our new catalog.

DAY SCHOOL OPENS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 . NlfiHT SCHOOL MOMDAYf SEPTEMBER 12.

"UNION
208-210 Broad St., Dix Building,

Tel.603 W . ELIZABETH.

- ELIZABETH, N. J
F. R. BERRIMAN, Principal

besides the regular and
extra stamps usually

• w —- - - ~ - — - — g i v e n S E E COUPO
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY to fill your stamp booka, and get your

CANNED VEGETABLES at almost cost. ALL NEW GOODS.

0 H • •* (

, 1

Canned Vegetable Sale

Co-Eds Talk Too Much.

0 Co-eds at the University °*
gan talk too mucnT so the ijeiiicrral~of-
the telephones from Alice Shevlin
Hall has been ordered.

Where five teletfhone/3 heretofore
have been too small a number for the
co-eds to tell their secrets to their
sweethearts, relatives and friends,
tti»v new will have to struggle
with one, and that one Is to be a
nickel-in-the-slot machine.

Try This

Boy Blasts Hand Off.
Picking up- anr electric blasting-ma*

chine while on his way home from
school yesterday, Millard Starkins,ll
years old, of Ithaca, carried it under
the porch of his home and turned the
crank. He held in his left hand, an
unexploded dynamite cap atttachedto
the firing wire. When the battery
was turned on the cap exp'o^^d a.-4
hnlf of the boy's hand ww Mown off

Corset Steel Saxes Life
Steels In her corttet saved the life

Df Mrs. Walter Savoy of Atlantic
Zity wlienTlier Tnisband attempted-to
nake good a threat to carve her with
1 razor. The razor blade broke in
iaU. Savoy ned after cutting the
?oman in a dozen.places with what
emained-ol the _ blade. He has not
'et been captttre& . t

You simply turn the feucet and the tEwm*?** S u d s "
Maker delivers thick, bot suds. It does not in any way
interfere with the hot water faucet and can be easily
attached to it. It gives you instead, two »»cct^-
one for clean, hot water—the other for thick, hot suds.
Think of the dozen* of way* this Ingenious derlee will cat dowji
ti c work in tl« Litehen! W n what it means to s«yC hundreds
of nlnpa every clayr-to always have thick, creamy «oao sod» on

tap. 111c sueMalu>r ffiv«* ycoa-aay-auaa.
tityofsonpand wotrrthor-
ouchly mixed in scientiflc
proportion—it Is a l w a y s

dtljoarjnjitant

A. & P* Tomatoes^
Sultana Tomatoes,
Iona Tomatoes,
A. & R Peas,
..Sultana Peas,
"Iona Peas,
A. & P. Lima Bearv *
Sultana Lima Beans,
Iona Lima Beans,
String Beans,
Wax Beans,
Asparagus,

Special Introductory Sale
r>f

Plaza Tea^

a can 10c
3 cans 25c
2 cans 15c
2 cans 25c

a can 10c
3 cans 25c
2 cans 25c
3 cans 25c
_2cansl5c
3 cans 25c
3 cans 25c

a can 21c

Extra Stamp
80
25
20
20
10
10
10
1Q
20
10
20
20

ti

H

oupon
meeljorjnjt

Deeds. It pata an end to
the drudgery of dish wash-
injr—simply place dUhes,
silTer, eUiMwore ander iu
creamy sodn for an Instant,
then )u»t rinse and wipe.
-It pata an Instant, auto-
matic end to waste, to un-
afgfcUysoap dUhe*. to the
Daiaaoc* of nsinc np the
od4s and end* of soap*
Use any kind of soap.

Just call on the plumber whose came appears below and ask to see the
S d k H ill l t t U it t

Extra^tamp*

with one box
Plaza India CciUn

Tea at 10c

Cat out thiii coupon, prcsefrrit air otrr-»tortrthm
week, jind by buying f>Oc worth or more of Tea or

Cflt; you will rRceive

Stamps with 1 can A/4;P, Baking Powder 60c
u i bot. A. & P, Extracts, 26o

1 jar A. & P. Smoked Beef; 26c
1 bot. A, <fe P, Staffed Olives 25o
I bot. Vinegar, 10c
1 can Old Dtrtch Cleanser, 10c
1 Pkg A.& P. Jelly Powder, 10c
2 cakes A, & P. Scouring Soap, 5c
1 bott Snyder's Oooktail Sauce 15a|
1 pkgT A* & P. HeadKioe, 10c
1 can A. & P. Cocoa at 20c
7 cakes A* <fc P. Laundry Soap 26c

Special lotrodKtori Site
Silver
Key

Besides the regular tVitn\m Riven en salea
From Monday,Hcpt. •Z4i9ioHntnrdny,Oct. 1

JU* coupon not jtood after jjtiiurday.<Jct. Ut. » * B

Slwps
tilti i~

ipc
Box

Sods-
plu

MakysSMMBOBL suaa-auutcr. He will let you take one home to try* Use it tea
days—then if you think you can spare it, return It, lor the trial places you
under no obligation to bay. This is your chance to learn about the greatest
convenience, money ami time Barer you can install in your kitchen* Call today.

'W U ntnUr a * ̂ ^««t IT1IIIon »»*-

Fancy Elgin
Creamery
Bntter, O O

Phone 4z-J
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HAHWAV^H

AT THE OFFICE OF

Select ri^j

'X'

28
Free

^^^^KHJI^^^^^^^^^^'^^^^^^^^T^^^^^^^'r^^^^r^i!*^!^
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MAN ABOUT TOWN.GAHDiDATE "FUTILE
SPEAKS \H RA'.iWAY

rtix^rf i-zrzi i-irst

ten i-*o i'^ersi^iiiry j
rc-birf of a roll of bills

tn ti:r:7 5I3-". Tie police "^LT^ nor su

o-t ir.*? p-s-rpetrators of ti
:^.r 3̂? tji-e public fcicars. and It j

sr.e^oe Is due to \

r. s-rtus'g $123 away fron : i~ oth- j i
~ - * - • • ' *c

r rzcz-e-y back, -xhic^ — ̂ s refused. \
:.o-K-tr-i_ At t h e 5

sr.c Gri?e
raI r.u'ired -i-c-i'irs i^ sn

RAtiWAV

r^o^*\w^5r^i p! Ki

^

*<« ^ ------^ ^ - ' - A ^ - . ^ - ^ O ^ ^ — crauc ps r t j h&5 alTravs =:ood for. Mr. clrc-insi:
y 2 - ~ : - ~ c o ":~'^'J °" r ^ " ^ ^ Hzi- x.;-rtJir--:p saic that gr£:rir.c wo-Id the effec

* - - - - - - - "*"-r-«. t/̂ . .o £2.- c_a. irj VTooaro-x T.Vll=or;. for t~ := s r^an of tell Tfco'

that the
s 5in;7»Iy a victim of

umstances. Another ruz^or. is to
effect that if the Esau who was

no t ._- . >^. . j . L__ c o — w ,. <̂= *^__ ^ C r character ana &&j::tj% and a r-ar_
" ^ ~ - _ 2 ^ d - ' ; * - ^ a 2 - - N t r ^ J - - so s.z a= to ^e a&ove 5-jspicion.

*• :i: ^TiCesc* t-i^ii :ri OZZT o-xm d;s- c;r:C^ t i * l&st X>?izc*crzzie acr^iz:i5trs-
._. *_e . *-ns <i_- i_.e i'-u.-c tion. 3-31C2 siOTrs a s incr^ai*- of from

•TT2C* C-orp-oration Lave the ^e-ople $2.v»/'V* i 0 $5.4'>:'/->'>. ?-> =aid tha*
fcT t i t tbrc-at ard is ao other di=- ^ - ^ ^ o? ^ rso^ev
trfct are the tariff b-rr!er;= more t ees - -v.rc 7* * r-.5->*

ent ir̂ to commis-

did the job. he has been
threatened with exposure for mrming
a crooked zane. There cave been no
£"-•--:= mace yet,

• • •
As is usually the case In political

car.ir-2.isT-.? the "Pot Insists on call-
ing the Kettle black." Surely no
^.cre dezs^. disgusting and oue-sid-

^::oi.s .': is the duty of t i e
lo elect a iJezLocratic CoEsre.*?. Thi
year the Ko*;=e "sriii !>e I^err-ocratic.

''U~-riz.z zhe r-'sst "he I>e".c*rrat:

jo.r.ted. acd that the Republican n:a-
c-hise -^ere trying to set as r^any mezi
a = risible, on the state pay roll. Ke
sa:-i al=o tha: the Hej^ublican party

irjZ t h e COT..- \ZuT.\ TTTc.'.'Z'ilZZ ED d "-!;- = . , , _
unriir? for ofi-ce on the

t;: off th Isst Democratic cor-

the j - i:.OTiz~
i • * - ^ - ^ _ . , '

in

A 7" i*.
dec-- I

and .-*-].

•z T^TiFion of the *5:
'.--=• not favo; tr"=t JJ

'-- :,*o .

.r:-: the sreat cor.ce.-?£io^3 toat t a r -

tar-f? :^rir;0:. ^Vj^rr^ard to :\e '•
l e t ; ' T-? rv-^ : - - ; - > s.t a t:n:^ r.^-: "a^

, c wz.y or

and im-
'Ae_pf_thf-_

^^ tLe-e l.oMTii^s az<i LOT1"

alth of

'•' -i^zxi. tariff prci- czlo

is ; :: :::.." -t *^;i/T i* sho-ji'3 be re-
tuc^ * r r '-r:-* aT.$-z.oz-J2* : : ; -OT:T ,

to ii2creL = e the
rj^tti. rla= the tirrje cors*-. askea t:^
.sleaker to tax l;.e railroads as VOJ
ar-j I art taxed, not pariially, 'bu-.

ccordis
'' '- ' .:

cordiss to Their true value?
have become ir.il-

~^ a menace to ti_f-

' . - / •

6hc
thi;
vat

or cor.ceiveM tnan tsat or tne party
ili ZrC<~:~T at tb^ present tll£«r- It has
become so bad that men of political
ei^erience of year=. r.en of refine-
ment and character, rr.en of good in-
tentions and purposes are appalled at
the daring dictates and lonz chances
ta^er. by Party Bosses. They 'balk" at
th' -rod to fo'.Io^ ?:::t. Htzce they are
dur'oed " soreheads." "Insurgents,"
••p/ogressfves." Like the star in the
E^-t, this awakening from a lethargic
.-inte i= Grainons. It has the appear-
an e of the dawning of a new poli-
tical era. and no one is more cogniz-
aEf of the fact izzzi those who have
=o vilely corrTipt^d politic?, made
pron.:.-e-; -me-rely for xhe pleasure of
breaking them, turned.good men dovrn
in or-Ier that iheir tools might be suc-
cored at the c-x7f-r.se of the publ:c»
tho~e who have brought politic? to
.-T?.v- of rule or ruin. The people- are
bc-^:r:ning to think. Oppression 'z-y tV.e

. ' : • " . I t ; : . n y : . f » t r^;:- e t h l ? y ^ c r . "'••-

- I'i- - ' -

fr-i- -< • EJ iu- r v.'
11 : • . a f . ' rr. •, : c ; . o . ; - y L . . .

a-ozi, T-- . . ,- . . r «.>v- ̂

a:;
Ue," > a ::.— -
pect o: t^e 3
the r.:'lt:- <:zi'l'.-z:Z vov-i, a^ -ve:L" JI-.-
Sho--)'J hx*% «r £n ov< rTv'h'ir^ine inajor-
Ity i:t the el*>ttion Sn 2Covtznber.

&ry cJUz -̂n who love?, his
sot vole to F:«i>j>ort tbe-
~ fuTs"

t:.-- T.-ho -̂ ticket r lo^ r .ot rej»rf .-•>-:
70-jr interests, then vote for t i e men
v.*: o Co r^pr'-.-*rnt th' jin. Vote always
for tiit T.-iau v/ho stands for wLa: yo j
w.M t̂. j i : . Xorthup r.aid that tr»e Kc-
puI.-Jican machine -a-as rotten and
Vivian M. I^ewis, Tihom the speaker
r/-.Vrrc-<j to a^ a i.ng?; of p

al«o a?-):tfJ tb'.- sujjjjori of
Martlet for Senator by voting for as-

iyrn<-n who would supj^ort him. As-
sembly Candidates Morri?, Broadhead
and i'cLaughlin vrere highly spoken
Of by the Co2igr^B=!onal candidate.
. ..Wr^.Tuitle said that this year "be
l>en:oc2aL? wf-re going to bar^ ine

of the Independent voters,
asrurance, be said was heard

On all sides. People had become di&-
gnt>U-fi w i t h J'oBhi»Ti], YPHI the- »*•>.=£-
cs had gone too far. and the people
jrere through with being humbugged.
SThe Republican plationn, be said
reads one way and the speakers argue
Smother.

Mr. Tuttle said that the Republican
Party In demoralised and its mem-
t>ers were trying to get over to the
Democratic side as fast as they
could. The state and county, he
said would be greatly benefitted by
the flocking of the Independent voters
to Uie Democratic standard. The
Speaker concluded bx» saying that
4Cannon represents the trusts interests
against the comnion people. He said
that bis congressional exponent
knows himself that if he is elected he
;wlll be a Cannon man. During his talk
And at Its conclusion Mr. Tuttle was

"loudly applauded, and many of tho.se
present took the occasion to shake
bands with him and assure him of
their support

SoHOd Anfutwut By \ortbrii]>.
"""following Mr. Tuttle, Presidt-nt
Hayham introduced Simon P. North-

>, of Newark, as a man well known
•D Railway, and one whom he felt sure
pli would Ilk*? to hear speak.
' In IIIB opening remarks Mr. North-
rnp, referred to Joseph G. Caunon In
terms anything but flattering to that
Celebrity. The seat of trouble, he said,
9ro"uld be where Mr. Tuttle Is going

1111 Hf BflM that hey Hkod to
tr a business man talk straight

from the shoulder, and that the pres-
ent issue was either Cannonor Anti-

cm. In this district it is Tuttle
Linst Cannon. He urged the Indepen-

0CDt voters to vote for manhood, and
vota against Cannon, the system,

the Interests he represents. It
WHO difference, the Bpeaker said,

jrtiat party you belong to, you should
JTOte for your own Jntoresta.-The-De!»-
0Crat3 of Now Jersey think that nono
fxe loo good and In this! crlely had nit

JHhe best In nomination. Ho referred
I© the men in. tbe fJemocratic party.

j - , was one o* Its leaders, and
that Patterson Mr. Lewis' distn"ct7"wa3
renting with rottenness. He said that
Mr. Lewis stands for the same Eaird,
IiaJrympIe and Voorhees. Vote inde-
pendently, said the speaker, let no
man tell you how to rote. In conclu-
sion Mr. Northrup said that Woodrow
Wilson was a manly, intelligent and
clean candidate who wore no man's
collar, and that he stood for clean,
business-like administration.

The next meeting of the club will
be held on Friday evening, when other
speakers will be present and discuss
the issues.

DIFFICULT TO SHOOT.
Birds That Test the Skill of the

Marksmen.
We often bear the question as to

which Is the most difficult bird So tb«
world to sboot. Tbe answer is usually
given In favor of tbe pheasant de-
vcendlDg witb closed winR^ from a
higher level of flight, tbou^b u few
give tin* prvfert>o«-«f to lUe second l>ar-
rel sbot ut tenl srnrvd by tbe discbarge
of a first barrel and darting upward
and lu any dlrwilon but tbat wblcb Is

A. Mrd which we have never seen
mentioned and n-liich yet ml^lit take a
blph place In ttu* rnfpgory Is the sand

It U nut to be ruled as an
bird of Kj>ort. but is familiar

to shooters In tbi» «?nst. wbere it l» shot
as It coraw flsrhtln^ to water boles to
drink ItH fliKbt Is somciljln^'llbe that

e--:n'.c-r :..a".-:r? :. f r-,;Iy :o.

• * *
Fw"I;r.? or̂  the troiloy car Sr.r>;

fro:;. T'al ..ay to t*L<"- city of a •"..

•vrat-?r front that can be i"o;:ad
wh^re, raineiy Perth Arriboy. I

-j'* for a menib'rr of the 1
fraternity. He had bec-n dririking s
an"d this iri a measure mV
him for his mistake in my calling.
The man, evidently, r, a? a Hungarian,
and as n^ar as I ccuki figure out fron:
what he said, he had been working
for a contracting firm laying out new
streets in the vicinity of the New Jer-
sey Reformatory. He said that he had
ten days and four hours corning to
him, and that morning the foreman
of the work had refused to pay him
and several of the other laborers,
their wages, telling them that they had
already been paid. The man and his
companion were on their way to
Woodbridge to find a police officer and
have the foreman arrested. Just be-
fore leaving the car the laborer swore
vengeance on the man whom he
claimed had defrauded him of his

wages.
* • *

Advertising in the Xews-Herald is
a profitable Inr^stment A 25 cent at?
In the Friday edition resulted In a $20
sale Saturday afternoon. Moral, if you
have anything you don't want or want
something you haven't got, tell of it
through a Xews-Herald cent-a-wora
advertisement.

Business conditions In Rahway look-
ed brisk Saturday afternoon when the
business center was thronged with
shoppers. Evidently people are be?In-
nlng to learn that they can buy ar

good and as cheaply at home as *:-i.-•*.•-
where. . . . . . . . . . . .

Of n pigeon, with vory swift curve*
and undulations, and Ii* Its case again,
as In thnt of the Vlrtfnlnn mosquito
hawk. It Is «ald that tlv>fM» who have
acquired the knnrk can kill it WIUJ a
comparative certnlnty which Is the de-
Bpalr of the novice.

Aftpr all perhnps our pheasant aero-
planlng downward mqwt fFf|).l_be..blTgh-
tbe highest mark* for difficulty, for
we hear of no one who presumes to
Bay be has discovered any Infallible
knack by which this most perplexing
and yet apparently simple sbot can
be bronjrbt off with any great assur-
ance.—Country Life

i A Japanese Anthem.
The majority of national anthems are

not coiLHitU-uous fur beauty, either of
•words or music Tbe only one com-
posed by a musician of the. very first
rank Is the Austrian anthem, for which
Haydn Is responsible And in no

A 8p*ci«f Brand.
htm. Reconrmnrrle— 1 want half a

dozen red lemons. Tbe Frnirerer—Red
ieinonn? Mrs. Recent ma rrie— Yes, sir;
I want to Rurprise my bus band by
making blm *ome red lemonade.—CUi-
Cftgo News.

great poet be«-n ml opted except In No'r-
tray, whore Ujoi-nson's stirrlug lines
beginning "Y«*s, we love this country."
serve a» tb*? national anthem. The
Japanese hnve a daintily -worded an-
them whirh Captain Brinkley trans-

as follows:
Until thL-; grain of sand.

Tcr̂ r̂ ri try each wavelet's fretfc,
Urowr to ft cloud plrt i

Tov.*er.r.:r above the land;
Ur.'Il th*r dc-r.y flr;J:r

l'-i::i<lii*.j liiL* L!o>.')Uin's
B*. II to a mighty lake—

y.?;»: i:;i n fi^'e untold,
Joy to j^y manifold

AdU for O'J
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WASHINGTON LETTER.
By Clyde H. Tavennor.

Washington, Sept. 23.—President
Taft has made it plain that lie hopes
and expects to secure a renonUuat*o«
for the Presidency.

This means that he does not e>vn
see the point conveyed In tho rct'irnK
of the recent elections. It Is evhl.mt
to many that the President socd no
significanc In the fact that from
Maine to California the candidates
branded with his indorsement have
been retired to private life by over-
whelming majorities while those hav-
ing his opposition have everywhere
been elevated by the people.

In view of the decisive repudiation
of the Taft administration in the ro-
rccent elections, It becomes Interest-
in-; to know the identity of the men
whoso advice the President has fol-
lowed to his political downfall. Hen*
are some of the men in tho Taft cab-
inet whose pedigrees make it plain
why Mr. Taft's administration has
failed to plrttse the common people:

Attorao/Xtoncrai Oorj?o O. Wlok-

shown himself to be an enemy of r \ .v
food laws by permitting manufactur-
ers of food products to use benzoto
of soda in any quantity desired; takos
position retail merchants and not
trusts nor tariff aro responsible for
increased prices. This Is official «\v
of the Taft administration.

Charles Nagel, secretary of Com-
merce and Labor former_attbrney for
the Walter-s Pierce (Standard) Oil
Company; he Is at present tho head
of the department in which Is located
the bureau of corporations.

Secretary of War Dickinson, llarrl-
man and Illinois Central lawyer;
showed his hand as a Htool pigeon
for the railroads by blocking an-In-
dependent line of steamships to
Panama.

Secretary of tho Treasury Mac
Volga. IIIH record is immaterial, aw
Aldrich'is real head of currency aud
finance of country.

Ballinger—Exposed and discredited,
but still In offloo .

ersham, former attorney for the su-
gar trustp (it was he who Induced

^ * :> :

t

! • ' . • » * • * ' • ' . '

] I rresident Tal't to recommona in IHK
annual message against a Congrenslon
al investigation of the $2,000,000 su-
gar trust . undonteight frauds,) im-
mediately upon taking office Wicker-
"sluim~dropped suits which" h"a"d ~b~een~
started against the beef trust, taking
the position that he did not belfeve
members of the trust "meant" to vio-
late tho law and that nothing could
be gained through prosecutions for
"past" offenses; "Wickersham wrote
legal opinions vindicating Ballingor
and Indicting PInchot and Glavis.

Secretary of State, Philander C.
Knox, Former attorney for the steel
trust; hand of J. P. Morgan is seen
by many la rris-ennthret of thr? stair

the Manchurlan propo-

.Maine.
passed to

Trnth About
Sufficient time has now

get the -truth- from Maine.
'reports show that the Democratic vlc-
tories there were not won principally

The reason why President Tatt
joln*B the Guggonheims In denying to
Alaska territorial government

The influences behind the rubber
schedule, cotton schedule and wool
schedule of tho Payne-AIdrlch tariff
bill.

The part played by the national offi-
cers In promoting the plundering of
the civilized Indians of Oklahoma by
lawyers, claim agents and politicians*

Generosity of Aldrich.
Republican candidates for Congress

boast of the generosity of Senator Al-
drich in permitting a large number
of articles to go on the free list la
tho now tariff law. And Democratic
candidates aro telling what the free
list really consists of.* Some of the
things that tho penorous Rhode Island
statesmen permitted on tho free list
were joss sticks, bladders, dried blood
and horse hair. Then there aro bird's
eggs, lemon juices, turtles and junk.
Also acorns, bones, ashes, zaffer, cat
gut, fossils, Brazilians pebbles and
oakum.

Expensive Horseshoeing.
One hundred and forty dollars for

r-&

-Mi

1

many
department;
sal, for Wall street's benefit, mad*
America the subject of laughter In ev-
ery civilized land, and, with tH-1

Crane scandal, practically ended our
influence for the doctrine of "tho opon
door."

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson.
does whatever his superior oiVicers.
(Tai't, Aldrich, Cannon et al,i demand

Upon siau* ami local Issues KB ttn"1"
Republican loaders have tried to rep-
resent." The most prominent issuer
were:

Failure of tho Republican party to
TulnTI Its""campaign"""lYIoilgfc"to~TOViR -̂
the tariff downward, high coHt of liv-
ing, Cannonism, Haleism, questions
pertaining to prohibition.

The Democratic congressional can-
didates promised to investigate and
expose the following:

Tho cost of living as affected by
tho tariff and the trusts.

Extravagance in government ex-
penditures.

Tho part played by Mr. Wlckorshar.i
~rn the

pondltures of the state department
oftho government in 1909. Tho horse-
shoeing item IR a gem as a sample of
the much boasted Taft policy of "out-
to-thp-qulck" economy. The Item ov

in order hold his position; iia?

Philippines.
The amount of money Corteylou

and'other cabinet members Hquoozcrt
out of plutocrats for campaign pur-

: poses when Ronsrvolt ran In l!»0I,
j and how much Hitchcock raised for
Taft four yoarH later.

Tho efforts of the trusts and syndi-
cates to grab timber and mineral lnndn
and water power sites and l!alllngor>
rotation thereto.

shooing; $425.55 Tor soap and bruaV
os. These ar«» n few of the small ex-

1237.66 refers to tho shoeing of four
horses for one year.

TurliY Increases Prices.
Prof. J. D. Norton, of Yale univer*

silty doclares that the Increased pro-
portionate output of gold" Is not the
principal cause of the increased pri-
ces. Prices In this country, under pro-
tection, have advanced 50 per cent
more than in England, under frea
trade, ho says. In all countries under
the gold standard^ the output of gold
inuBt operate uniformly. Therefore,
Prof. Norton concludes, there, must
he some special cause at work In thi»
country. He suspects it 1B the Payne-
Aldrlch tariff law.

A Growing: Army.
In the last eight years 99,225 feder-

al officeholders have- been added ta
tho pay rolls of the national govern-
ment, at an annual Increased oxpens*
of more than seventy million dollars.
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HE words "Business Co1 ' shall find here a new definition,
arr formal deferencer or~ the~mere
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politeness of policy.
We are hosts;

Everyone here shall serve yoi
Patience, time, expert advice, inter
be yours, impartial, inexhaustible,

Not servility, but service. We
That attitude destroys self-respect,

With allowances for human li
fatigue, salespeople, drivers, the offi
who serve unseen---extend to you
the heart/ '
— They-are-

our guests.
,h a host's desire for your pleasure,

your comfort--all we have shall

•t wish our people to be obsequious.
Is no test, defeats its purpose.
tons and the occasional failures of

—all whom you see and those
politeness which has its seat in
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PLAYER PIANO
A simple explanation of the Player Piano situation
that gives you the^corj^t^amyorjyqur investigation
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IS IT NOT A FACT THAT PADERWESKI OP ANY OTHER PIANIST PLAYS THB"

DOWNWARD STROKE ON THE PIANO KEY ? DO YOU KNOW WHAT WE MEAN BY

TOUCHING DOWN ON THE KEY?

IS IT NOT A FACT PTHAT NO OTHER POJNT OF CONTACT IN A PLAYER PIANO IS CORRECf

EXCEPT THAT WHICH THE HUMAN FINGERS WOULD NATURALLY SEEK?

IT IS A FACT that the Apollo is the only Player Piatin.iti. Hie wnrM in
which the pneumatic finger touches down on^he piano key just as a pianist plays
the piano. (Please givers credit for being^blessed^wrth~iiitelligeiice^eirongh f<
know that if we expect to sell you an Apollo Piano at the price an Apollo must
bring, we must have your confidence. Now we would hardly take a chance of
forefeiting tbat confidence by making the above unqualified statement if there
were the least possibility of your subsequently learning that we had in any degree
misled you.) We can make it very plain to you why no other manufacturer
employs this correct method of construction. This information is bound to
better qualjtfy. you to use your own judgement in deciding the Player Piano
question!"" Spend ten minutes to get this information, then spend as much time
as you like in verifying i t _j •'••- :

MELVILLE CLARK PIANO COMPARY,
BUILDING, : z Z
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deiit, V:.• If •"«: r r.:s.T *••:• .ic:*--;-:--.! a.* autl.o^t.itrvt. »--x;.rt.->=ion cf the Pros i -
er r. /;^«o;aurn o* tht* su;*i>ort g;von to tho». J .

ry :;x- rr< i; i-rit o' ;.:.e >:;er. S^-cro.:ary Norion
•:Micar. Iv»:;s!a!:oc pvEding in Con press was o;>;*oso.i

us- ctr:a:r. Re;:ub:icar.s V.i- Pre-iid* ^t it-'.t. it to IK* his duty to :h-*
p.arty ^r.d :o the cc>\:z'ry :o -a-iti-cld Fed oral patronago from cer-

iFrom New Brunstvick Times.)

There is a crisis in the Stat« and
In the nation. There is a crisis
also in the Republican party, but
that is a secondary matter.

The people of New Jersey have
asked for a strong man, a great
man. a leader.

And the Republican machine"
offers them Vivian M. Lewis.

The American .people have a
strong s^nse of humor. But the
American people haven't been
feeling very humorous for some
time.

And there is another picture
that has been often in the news-
paper lately—the picture of the
man. Woodrow Wilson.

When one sees his deeply lined;
homely face, with its clean cut
mouth and the slightly sunken
cheeks that betoken the athlete,
and looks Into the clear straight-
f or ward *•}* S7 one \To--V not

the American people have alvrays
voted right Is not a student of
American history.

Woodrow Wilson's life ha* been
one of work. He has not had
time to be one of the boys in one
sense, but In a far better sense
he has been one of the boys by
helping them, by keeping Prince-
ton democratic, easily approached
anu by making a closer study
of modern economic conditions
and problems and the remedy for
corporate evils than possibly any
other man In the United States
today.

Woodrow Wilson, a poor boy.
has won his way by sheer hard
work and intelligent effort. He
and Vivian M. Lewis, traveling
alons widely different roads, find
themselves for the moment on the
same level, candidates for the
same office.

IV.it the one brings to the sor-
\ uv of t]io i»t*ol»T*.\" wlio "ntvil'JusT"

irivrnctf—to-

Elizabeth Commercial College
207.209 Broad Street, eiizalKtb, n . 3 .

read in solution of problems, an in-
u C v . v J , . . 0 ' • • >> l l - f - . . > *".(•••

T':f :r.:;:i v. :.o t '-v - r o t b ^ l i e v o

t : ; n : :'::•• A " -ri-- .tr. ; • •">, \r a r e d i s -

r.ot that

v-stiizntor. a seokor af'er govern-
:r.*-:;tal and oror.oiv.ic truth, splou-
ilii- i'hysifjue and an Inhf-ritaTuv
r-f r;;cg'M! "noalth. ^niir.nairfd. aiul
d'^volo'i>ed by constaju »?:•:.£"ciso.

c-vt-ry time there h.is bot*-n a clear
rut is sue betw* -m right and wrong

And the other—th* o:tier is
Vivian M. Lewis.

ta.ii. S-:r.^tors and

norr.inatir,^

r.^rc-rPnicn ^ bo iivn.*'d to bf ID ojtposition to
fTortj- to carry o;:t t'.e ;»ro::;lso? of the party

v. ;;;ci: ":.avc now been iu^d, and in whicn
nit.T to declare .t)-.vrr.g

Tie r-e&I1^ tave t;̂ okoD, and as the party faces the fall elections
tie QUf's-iJos must be settled by Republicans of evory shade of.opin-
ion whether the differences of the last session shall be perpetuated
or skail be forgotten.

He recognizes the danger that in certain cases expressions of

A niuf Icale. one of the finest ?riven in ,
I Rah way this season, was that of the i
; annual event given Saturday night by !
Mrs. Esiher Bennett, participated in ;
by hor nineteen pupils, _at the resi-1

[ dence o: Mrs. Adrin H. Martin, 60
j .!;i'";Tir-3 Tvc-iiTie. a~ 'whicti ixity gutsits r
land pcri'orr/.ers woro present. A pro-

a-KCore of-pirrcs was

K. W. Cook's reputation as a iv.ana- ;
ger of balky horses, is established in '.
.Milton as soundly as are the rocks of '
Gibraltar, wherever they may chance I
to b*\ Friday a colored individual was i
beating his horse for balking, all
-wirho^it—avath—Mf;—Cook—who- was j
shingling a house nearby called to ,

i ' o • • th^-tirfver^-
j ed, each one better than the other, j
During the evening Mr. J. Frc:.k Wa?~|
stated that he wished to say a few j

'-J"

feeling vere so Intense as to, make it difficult in some instances for
factious to come together aad work loyally for the party, but, as he
stated In his letter to the Republican Congressional Committee, he
beHevfcs it can be 4one, and that you will write to your friends and
ask them to do likewise.

The President feeh^that the value of Federal patronage has been
greatly exaggerated, and that the refusal to grant it has probably
been more useful to the men affected than the appointments would
hare been. In the preliminary skirmishes in certain States, like

...Wisconsin'-and Iowa and elsewhere, he was_ willing. In the interest
_-_,_ol^glmtIlhe.leiu!ers^_beliered_jronjd.j.ejidj^_part3^_auccess, to make

certain discriminations; but the President has concluded that it is
his duty now to treat all Republican Congressmen and Senators
alike, without any distinction. He will now follow the usual rule in
Republican Congressional districts and States, and follow the rec-
ommendations made by Republican Congressmen and Senators of
whatever shade of political opinion, only requiring that the men
recommended shall be good men, the most competent and the best
fitted for the particular office.

Sincerely yours,
Charles D. Norton, Secretary to the President.

That the President has found the struggle between the progressive and
the reactionary elements within his party a source of embarrassment has for
some time been suspected. The progressive element has stood for the poli-
cies to which both "be and his party were pledged; but the reactionary
element has had the form, if cot the substance, of power in the party or-
ganization. During the last session of Congress if. appeared again and again
that the President had adopted the course of attempting to secure through
the reactionary leaders the enactment of progressive legislation. Again
and again it also appeared that the Progressives, though not in positions of
pow#f, were able to force the unwilling reactionary leaders to adoiit )ro-
rressive amentocO^8- An<* again and again it appeared that these Progr^s—
ives, though not in power, were able to force Uw unwilling reactionary
i n to adopt prog™****** nmeadmentn. And again aHO.agSJo H auuJ

pi\e him he; full attention. ?'̂ « diU.
Mr. Way thereupon presented ~a~ 5aJl
of paper about the size of an orange
and told her to "get busy."-She did.
After unwrapping enough leaflets to
fill a peach basket a box was discov-
ered and in that lay a beautiful dia-
mond ring. Did Mrs. Bennett scream
with delight? She did. Did she almost
laugh and almost cry for joy and
surprised- She-did. Did she make a
charming and, touching„ address^and
then throw her arms about the necks
of all present in thanks for the beauti-
ful gift? To the first, she did,* to the
second she did not, emphatically, not
even to one that made the presenta-
tion. An hoar of general sociability
with refreshments, followed the nmid-
cale and the presentation.

Numerous young girls in Rahway,
ranging in age from fourteen to sev-
enteen j-ears are complaining of the
fact that they are frequently follow-
ed after dark by men whom they do
not know. Many of the girls are em-
ployea in stores which do not close
until nine o'clock, and their presence
in the streets after this hour is un-
avoidable. It is said that the matter
will be placed in the hands of the po-
JjGe and that a strict lookout will be
kept.

these Progressives felt with, resentment the force of the A4*£iiiistration
against them. Senators and Representatives who were known as Insur-
gents repeatedlj asserted that their recommendations regarding appoint-
ments among their constituents were habitually disregarded. Now at last
the President has acknowledged that be has used his appointing power to
discriminate against legislators of his CM* party who were not subservient
to the party machine, and that, now^that the party voters have Indicate-.*
their approv^fcg! the Progressives, he will no longer make such* discrimi-
nations. In ot^^words, he Informs the country that he has been acting
on a certain polWjj-Fwith regard to the use of Federal patronage Jt6 strengthen
a faction within his own party; and at life same time announces that this
policy ho now abandons.

that horse go." "What you know er-
bout horses I like ter know?" was the
reply. "That's what's the matter/'
says Mr. Cook. "Served my regular
apprenticeship at training balky hor-
ses to go. Simplest thing in the
worlil. If you'll do as I tell you." "Aw-
ful glad, Boss, to learn how to man-
age dis hos3, if you tell me how."
"All right" says Mr. Cook solemnly.
"Pat him gently on the neck pull his
left ear just gently, but don't hurt
him. Whisper something in his ear,
double the ear together carefully,
pat the horse from_the_ head to hips,
£e_t_.into the wagon and drive o2£."
The instructions were followed and;
away went the creature without a
second of hesitation, flying down the
street with the colored people and
some white looking on with puzzled
expressions on their faces, while the
driver's wife nearly killed herself
wltlj laughter.

An interesting session of Barer
Post G, A. R. was enjoyed at the en-
campment Friday night Verbal re-
ports of sights, scenes and experienc-
es of the various comrades who at-
tended the encampment at Atlantic •
City were given, showing something of
the grandeur of the event. Captain X.
V. Compton also spoke briefly of the
reunion of his regimental associa-
tion, the Thirtieth N. J. V. I. held at
Somerville, to which the captain was
accompanied by comrade Wm. West-
ervelt. A pleasing davs outing was re- J

: Have you ever noticed that the men who know what the future Is going
to be are tbe men who will make that future what they wan: it to b*. They
will not only tell you what it is going to be but will pay gooJ money for
the space in which to tell i t They are the adtertisers. If you want to dis-
count the future follow the advertising pages of the magazines and the suc-
cessful ciewspapers and you can forecast most accurately the business con-
ditions .tactile coming season. If you are a consumer you will take advantage
of the advertiser's skill In merchandising. It you are a merchant you will
allow yourself to be guided by the experience of successful merchants the
srorld over. No great and permanent business has been successfully maln-
talnd except by a generous advertising policy of some kind.

The Q. O. P. In convention assembled, at Trenton on Tuesday Jast de-
clared the present utilities law "the best ever made." In substantiation
of this statement they failed to mention a single Insane? in which the law
had-operated, for the_ benefit of the citizens of New Jersey. If ;i law :hat
means nothing and under which nothing is accomplis&e3.~fs~~tlie bestrkfnd
of a law then the Republican convention is justified In its position, t?ut It
must be noted in passing, that an influential minority of the convention
delegates, known as Progressives, are out-and-out champions of a public
utility bill that will mean something. Kean and bis clique controlled the
Convention so that progressive measures were k-It in the lurch.

X
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For proof of the independence of the News-Herald In politics, we have
onl/ to mention the cfcurge of the Advocate that we are supj>orting the
pjHTtr̂ -wHo party and tho charpt* of tJUe Democrats themselves,, that they
S«t better support from the Advocate than they do from the News-Herald.~
What'* the answer, where does the Advocate stand?

was barely averted on the corner o£
Main and Cherry streets when a large
auto belonging to the Feigenspan
Company crashed into a wagon and
team owned by the Elizabeth Hard-
ware Company. The force of the col-
lision almost overthrew the latter ve-
hicle, the horses being so badly
frightened that they were controlled
only with much difficulty.

Commander Judge A- B. Cook 'le-
nles the allegation that he stopped a
train from Atlantic City Thursday
night to let his party off at Rahway
on their return from Atlantic City G.
A. R- encampment. He simply request-
ed the conductor to stop the train, the
conductor rang the bell the train
stopped, the party got off and—well
that's all.

Miss Harriet Urmston is visiting
relatives In Trenton.

Miss Elsie Reed, of Bryant
is visiting in Roseville.

street.

Mrs. E .McNickle spent Saturday In
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cook, of M^m
street are home from Allentown, Pa.

Vice-President Sherman now knows how It feols to be beaten by Pro-
gressive. HIB own district in which he has b«:i-u supreme dtcldcd most
emphatically at recent delegate elections again** his standratisni. After
hia Western trip he remarked that "'Insurgency is a myth."

BUSINESS TALKS,

NEWSPAPERS OF COURAGE—NEWSPAPERS OF CHARACTER
do not stop to always consider money. Monty Is an incident of
buslneaa, It flows in all right when a reputation for INTEGRITY
and RELIABILITY is established. Thore are always enough honest
manufacturers and merchants In every community to Rive PROF-
ITABLE SUPPORT to a publication that stands for th<- right—
and thl» U a» true of business generally as it Is of newspapers.—
William C. Freeman In True American.

PUBLIC BUBOISS MUST BE MADE

THE BU8DTES8 OF THE PUBLIC

Drake College
N E W A R K . - N . 1

Comrade Louis Merrlck, of East
Rahway, who attended the encamp-
ment largely in hopes of meeting the
comrades of his own regiment, a New
York Battery, found only two of its
members present. Nearly all the oth-
ers are dead. He met his former cap-
taisTand one member of hiscompanyrj

Frank Ginfrldda has resigned from
Lehman's to become a conductor on
the trolley line.

The Catholic school was defeated
by the Main and Cherry street foot-
ball team Friday, 10 to 0.

*W. T. Atkinson, of Maple avenue re-
turns from South Jersey this week.

Scotch is the tune that
Fall suits are playing.

hftmshed—Scotch y.
T H E BUSINESS TRAINING

SCHOOL OF

Thorough Courses and
Successful Graduates.
AY rite for ' D R A K E COLLEGE

B U S I N E S S JOURNAL," which
gives rates, etc., and tells of Drake:
graduates who have become famous j
within the past two years.

Fall Term Begins Sept. 6.
Broad and W. Park Sts. Newark
Edward G. Brandt, Prin.

S-tL

effects have taken the place
of the smooth fabrics re-
cently in vogue.

So Harris tweeds, woven
for us in Scotland, are the
right thing in the right
place.

Others that didn't come;
from Scotland, but look;
Scotchy.

Fall suits, $20 to

Bookkeeping, Commercial Arithmetic, Penmanship, Spell-
Shorthand, Typewriting, Etc.

Day School Opiens Tuesday, September 6 .
Night School Opens Monday, September 12 .

Our Catalogue Contains Interesting IHformation.Sent^upon request

EDGAR McMICKLE, PRINCIPAL
Telephhne 34-8-J

ROGERS PEET & COMPANY |
Three Broadway Storcs~™~-~" i

at at st
W«Tcn St 13th St 54th St

MANHATTAN

The Fig Leaf Clothing Idea
Is a Trifle Out-of-date
. THE MODERN CUT IN CLOTHES

As exemplified at our establishment is exactly up-to-
date, up-to-minute in fact, ns we have the very latest
in designs and styles. :: :: :: :: :: ::

Draper Che Cailor
4UUEEEB-BU1LMMB. • - - I09MAIH STREET

•

THE
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

Corner of 31 sun and Monroe Streets

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY
The Oldest Savings Bank in Union County

~G ent. 4nteres t

One Dollar Will Open an Account
The__SurestjLiid_Safest Road_to SuccessJs a Savings Bank

Account. Open one with us. DO IT NOWM

MARKET. HALSEY S BANK STS.

Women'sSuits
What shall we say about this $25 line
of ours—what shall we say and how
shall we say it? We have always claim-
ed to have the best

$25
Tailored Suit

in Newark, but this year's showing is so
much better than anything we have
hitherto attempted—the styles are so
much better—the materials are so much
better, the values are so much better that
we hardly know what words to use to
convey nadequate idea of this line, or to
prove to 7 ̂ u the importance of looking
here first? Will you do us the honor of
looking at our $25 suits to-morrow?
Newest materials, including diagonals
and fancy weaves- Black, navy and the
most desirable shades of the season.
Smart Coats lined with the best grade
of silk or satin. Skirts fashioned in
popular styles. Splendidly tailored .

$25.00

L
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.

NEW JERSEY STATE FAIR
Entirely New Management

AT OLYMPIC PARK, NEWARK

•October 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8
The biggest and best fair ever held In New Jersey. Six days of educational eater-

•«™Sll?,Viii'i?.p f i c h a u | l5 o f p r o K r a m e each day. Btp sensational Free Shows. At
d co pi tc VC m ' d w a y a n d sP l e ndid horse racing. Every department full

ADMISSION TO ALL 25c

RAHWAY NEWS-HERALD, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1910

A WORLD CORPORATION-
A-

The ownership and full ad-
ministrai/ve control of all the world's
industrial machinery and the return
to the people of the earth of that in-
dustrial machinery, In equal shares,
Is the project seriously advanced and
actually Inaugurated under a legal
charter by a Boston millionaire iner-
cant who has made a close study of
economics for the last twenty years.
He believes that his conclusions mark
the birth of social and Industrial
science and offer tho only rational so-
lution of the competitive war for ex-
istence between Individuals and cor-
porations. He also is convinced that
his plan will end all labor troubles,
establish a real world's peace and ef-
fectively unite the world's peoples for
practical co-operation.

The plan includes tho abolition of
any recognized division of the oartU
into nations, divisions of its peoples
Into nationalities or division of

of the worlds—industrial

deem to the
poration."

Board of Directors may
advantage of the cor-

:hlnery. It is intended to displace all
-ftft4—to—absoFbr—con tr ol

and eventually direct industrial life
all over the world and thus, to quote
the author, "tear down the barriers
ol_casl_e_and nationality and combine
all people In equal shares in one
brotherhood for one common people."

A more comprehensive economic
plan of International scope has prob-
ably never been seriously advanced
and certainly no such gigantic under-
taking has ever been actually launch-
ed as a regularly chartered and
incorporated organization.

The effect of its successful opera-
tion would be economically, indus-
jrlally and politically revolutionary.
The law or! supply ana uemahd"WoTittT
have to be rewritten; industrial com-
petition would cease because of the
single corporate ownership of all the
world's industrial machinery; labor
would have but a single employer
and because nations woiITu1 nb~Toiig-
er be recognized as nations and would
lie powerless in the grasp of the pro-
poned gigantic combination, politics
would be eliminated and those elect-
ed or appointed politically would be
merely the agents of routine adminis-
tration of details.

Te plan goes many steps beyond
municipal, state or government own-
ership of public industrial necessi-
ties—it really proposes ultimately a
universal ownership with tbe people
of the entire world as the owners, In
equal shares, under a corporate direct-
ing body.

Mr. King Camp Gillette is the
•wealthy Bostonian who conceived this
plan of world economics and is tho
president of a World Corporation com-
pan}' organized under the laws of the
territory oE Arizona to put it Into
practical operation. The main eastern
offices of the company have been es-
tablished ai No. G Beacon street,

- Boston.
The charter of "World Corporation,

filed in the oltice of C. F. Leonard,
County -Recorder of the County of

• Maricopa, Territory of Arizona, Is
probably the most remarkable ever
granted in the United States, granting
even greater scope and powers than
^'homas^La-wson's-lainouft--Bay- State-
Gas Company charter. It authorizes
a company with a capital stock limi-
ted only by the number of dollars
paid Into its treasury for shares at
$1.00 each par value in quantities
from one to one million shares; per-
mits the company to engage in any

—and- all -kinds of industrial enter-
prises in any and all parts of the
world; to own and vote shares of
other corporations or to purchase its
own stock; to remove— -any__.offlc_e.r̂
whether appointed or elected, by a
majority equal to that by which such
officer was originally elected or ap-
pointed; to keep its books and ac-
counts secret if desired; to Incur an
indebtedness equal to two" thirds of
its capital stock at the time such debt
is Incurred and to exempt the private
property of its stockholders from
corporate debts of any kind whatso-

ever. The charter is perpetual.
While the principal place for doing

business in Arizona shall be Phoenix,
offices may established anywhere and
meetings of stockholders and direc-
tors m ^ be held under this charter,
- ^ ^ - ^ r_JLce withizror outside of Ari-
zona, that may be provided by the lay-
laws.

The following extract from article
3 of its charter gives some idea of the j
scope of operation granted to World
Corporation:

"The corporation shall have full
power to make contracts, to purchase,
lease, option, locate or otherwise ac-
quire, own, exchange, sell or other-

rjnnortgage, by-

The stock of the company will have
no possible fluctuating value as all
shares will be issued at one dollar
par and will be redeemed by the com-
pany at the pleasure of the stockhold-
ers at that figure or can be peremp-
torily called in by the Board of Di-
rectors and redeemed at the same
price. They are expected to be divi-
dend paying.

A portion of Article 4 of the char-
ter reads:

''The corporation's affairs will be
managed by a Board of Directors at
present, but the members of SUCH
Board from each nation shall elect
one out of every ten of their number
to a delegate body which shall be
known as the World Corporation
Congress and shall be absolutely su-
preme and will, as soon as prctlc-
able after World Corporation has re-
duced to its possession and control
all - of agencies - -for production.- and

stribution throughout the world, re-
"deenv all the "corporation's stock—
-after—w-We4t—t4nK—th e a a 6 c ts of—tifre-
corporatlon shall be the Joint prop-
erty, In equal shares, of all trie peo-
ples of the earth."

Mr. Gillette has written and *whl
soon issue a book called "World Cor-
poration" which embodies all his
ideas in detail, together with a copy
of the charter and by-laws of the
company and a carefully prepared
treatise on the various features of
his economic ideas bearing upon and
leading up to the formation of tlfe

The Progressive Republican league,
of Ramse/ county, in its declaration
of principles, makes the following
statement: "We affirm that the Imme-
diate need of this day Is a closer,
more intimate and more living rela-
tionship between the people and the
government'* If the league had declar-
ed the immediate need as closer, more
intimate relationship between the
stomach and the cost of living It would
have struck a popular chord.

Mrs. Young, superintendent of the
Chicago BchoolK, says "there is no use
in teaching children the elements of
algebra, unless they Intend to go on
with the study." She may be right,
but thoso who go out to buffet with
the world will find many xyz prob-
lems after they have learned the abc'3
of business.

The new senator who flays he does
not expect to reform the U. S. Senate
evidently knows.his limitations.

The fellow wftlTan empty Tiead may
w'ell qucrte~-that old—saw—-there-
pipnty oLjoom at the top."

FORMATION OF >'ETV ELEMENTS.

From "Recent Progress in Chemistry"
by Dr. Charles Avery Doremus in
October Century.
Uranium appears to have a decad-J,

ent life history, breaking down Into
oth*?r elements—of which radium Is
one—which, in its turn, yield the em-
anation, and other elements designat-
ed radium A. B. etc.

The theory has been propounded
that uranium, thorium and radium
are undergoing atomic disintegra-
tion, and the heat that radium evol-
ves is the direct outcome of ex-
plosions of the atomic structure. Ele-
ments of lower atomic weight thus
result and hence the appearance of
helium. This would account for the
presence of helium in the rocks and
spring waters of tho globe, where it
has been accumulating for
of yearsr

••»a

MELVIN L. VAIL
Successor to M. Simmon*

DEALER IN

GRATE, BLACKSMITH'S and

BEST LEHIGH COAL
and W O O E>

O F F I C E - Woodruff Building IKVINGSTREET
WOOD SAWINO ON HHORT NOTICK

TELEPHONE 242-W. RAHWAY. N. J .

<$>!<§>

If you tu.Y« met tried ML«t Us** L&xm-
tlv« Tablets, y«u kavo set le*ra«d tk%
best way. Try them •ncm *.n4 y«u will
be cenYfnced. sit

Farms Managed,Rented, Sold and Exchanged
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

REAL ESTATE and MORTGAGE LOANS
HOUSES BOUGHT and SOLD.

at Icaa than ball Uw
for free booklet *'R,-tffcc iron and tart for

cost of rrcarpctiac.
U UH* all ab***:

AMERICAN RUG CO.
310 CAST OOTM STRCCT. NEW YORK

PATENTS SECURED iJTD SOLD

new company and the actual
gurationof the moyementr

inau-

Advice Is a bad vice.

N* Attorney Fee Uatn A
8end model or sketch with a de-

scription of your invention for FREE
search of the patent office records. We
mail free books with all Information,
All communications confidential.

FULLER tc FULLER,
Solicitors of Patent*.,

gtf Washington. D. €

JOBBING
PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

RE-ROOFING
A SPECIALTY.

• • • •

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
UPON APPLICATION
FOR ALL WORK IN

BUILDING LINE

S. S, BAREFORD & SON

b Carpenter iBuilde
17 $21 East Stearns St.,

RAHWAY, N. J.

GEORGE B. PRICE AMOS R. TERRILL
a*i MAPLE AVC. SCMINARY AVC.

Price & Ter rill
PfllNTING AND DECORATING

ESTIMATES FURNISHES ON WOBK
IN ALL BRANCHES of the BUSINESS

te& HOUAC Painting of Every Description.
o Inleflof

Decorating.
RAHWAY, N. J. 1 I -2r

JOHN J.COFFEY, Exchange Bldg

ilO PER CENT. ALLOWED ON ALL CASH PURCHASES

3-R0OH

With Fine
Furniture:
Valne $100;

at

$75

We

WOK DOWERED FRfEff

4-R00M
OUTFIT
WltbHlffe
ArtPtrsft*

$225: a«

$165
u r i n K f 8 PARLOR DINING ROOM LIBRARY OR BEDROOM KITCHEN

. I I . V / U V / I \ U , y B-P1©C« rarior Choice of Buffet. m n ^ n n n u i Bnuw B«d, Kitchen T»blt,

PHONESSTOBWlmmer
Meats and Delicatessen

PROMPT DELIVERY
Quality of Everything Guaranteed

RAHWAY, N.J

West Milton Avc.

Plumbing,

Steam Heating
and Roofing,
RAHWAY, N. J.

fi-Pl©c« Parlor
Salt with Odd
Chair or Bock-
ert or
P a r l o r Bult,
8«8&lO.0 Vel-
v e t Ku * . 1
titlt ll*nfftn«
JLIrror or VUr
Mirror, X MJV-
bofranjr Centre
Table, Bound
or ftquare, 2
Chrlirtr r l c -
tarem 3 Pain
X*r«t Curtmlno.
1 D « c o r d

Choice of Buffet.
Chin* C l o i f t .
Hldeboard or Ma-
chine, <HUc Fin-
lab and Quur-
t«red. 1 I'lllar
L e f I^xtrnalun
Table, 4 Chain,
Cane Box Heat,
1 Armchair.
Cane IJox Heat, 1
Fro firaiieli
Rni.ttrfi X
C o u c h , Tufted
MoncmUne. Solid
O*k Frame: 1

I>ln
1 Tap-

LIVING ROOM
fl Early KnctUh
Itockerv, Vplwl-
mtrrrA Beat, 1
Karl? KnfflUh
A r m choir, Ip*
bolstered Heat; 1
Hxlii Crrx llu*.
'2 Sofu ritlowft.

I Bnuw Bed,
1 Combination
Felt Mattte**,
1 Woven Wlra
Hprtnc. Guar-
anteed t 3 Gen-
uine ITraiher
IM1 I owa, 1
O o l d f t i Onk

Kite hen Titbit,
3 K l t e h i n
Ch*lrm, 1 Klfr-
•b«n CloMt, 13
Yard* > f Un-

or
ThU b «

rori»L»t» of
r company.

ner HH,
estry T
cr.

r T i^r
E • r 1 r EnrlHh
Bookca&e* ' Early
Knirilth MorrU
Chair, V e 1 o a f
Cushion.

utand. 1 Com-
forter* I Crex
Bur,;••"'our *;—x
D«ormted Ens;-
lUb Toilet Act.

article*, and U
oa_§hpw hm ma
waver o •ftmi,
showing;

t
woald HOP*"
in yottr borne.
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EXPERIENCE

MAIN
Near Cherry

STEADY JOBS

TRADE MARKS
DcsiaNS

COPYRIGHTS AC-
An?ono im]ding a •ketch and description may

quickly ai certain rnr opinion free whether an
InYentton ts prohabty paten table. Commnnir.-v
tlonsntiictlyconfldunLUl. HANDBOOK oaPaii-nt*
icnt frftfl. Oldest acency for eeenrmtrpatems.

i'atenu Uken through Munu A Co. recetv*
tptcial notice, without charge. In t-be

Scientific flmericatu
A h4:idflomc!f Ilinttrated weekly. t*wrtjcj^

Grand Rapids Furniture. Carpets, Rugs,
Beading, Draperies and Everything lor Housekeeping on

Our Easy Payment Plan
Worth $12.00 Down $2.25 Weekly $300 Worth $35 Down $3.50 Weekly

" 17.50 " 2.50 " 400 " 45 *| 6.00 | |
200 22.50 2.75 500 60

Terms Mode to Suit on I-ar*er Arooant*. Our Term
Htnte. Nrw Jrr»ey, Connecticut, Mtt*wliu*e<t« Uhode Island,

PUBLIC SERVICE RAILWAY offers steady work and good
wages to reliable men as motormen and conductors.

Men employed now will receive 21 cents an hour the first
year; 23 cents an honr the second year and after that 25
cents an hour.

No enforced idlenes for dull times.

Make application at any of the following places:

Fourth Street Yard, Plainfield, Fridays 9 to 'xaA. M.

Westfieid Junction, Fridays, 10:30 to n A. M-

392 George St., New Brunswick, Saturdays 1 to 2 P. M.

. Produce Results

pothecat'e and deal in mines, mining
claims and lands, oil lands, timber
lands, water and water"rights ami-
other property and to products and
by-products thereof; to purchase,
lease or otherwise acquire, erect, own
operate and sell smelting and otter
ore reduction works, oil refineries,
saw millB, power plants, railroads and
tramways to serve as public carriers,
outside the territory of Arizona; to
do a general manufacturing and mer-
cantile business; to own, handle and
control letters of patents and Inven-

: tlons, to issue bonds, notes and other
evidences of Indebtedness and to se-

-j-cure -the- payment_ot-samc.-la._any
I manner deemed best and advisable by
I the Board of Directors; to act as
agent, trustee, broker or In any other
fiduciary capacity, and to borrow and
loan money and In general, to" do

land perform such acts and things and
[transact such business, not incoBsia-j
Itent wi(br law, in

C. E. OLIVER
ELIZABETH AVENUE

Telephone 12O

BEST QUALITY LEHIGH,

WILKES-BARfcE AND HIGHLAND

RAHWAY.
DEALER

COA
ALSO,

AH Kinds of Masons9 Materials.

How Much Can You
for insurance? Whether large or small
sums, The Pru dential has a policy for
you. Premiums range from three
cents per week up. Premiums are
payable weekly, quarterly, semi-annu-
ally or annually, according to the kind
of policy issued. The policies are lib-
eral and guaranteed from the first
word to the last. -The cost of Pruden-
tial policies is low.

The Prudential

••4

%

|WM. KEYES & SON,) Trucking
PIANO AFURNlfunZ

MOVING
'IN CITY.OR COVKTKT I •fill

AHWAT OPFICK Carting

/ • ' • ' / . of all

Kinds.
»-L.^-j*™^ ~y~ '.•tij.ojyj*^!

i«KM&rtv£i**ik5
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UEL FREEMAN & SON

Real Estate Dealers
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108 Main St
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supplies every element the
growing bodv and mmd
require.

Try VTheaiena for Breakfast r̂  accord-y
to tee %pcorji recipe CK the fccx. Fry what is feft

Buv a box for 15 cents of
vour Grocer to-day.

THE VDLCAH
ODORLESS GAS

ji«* -a JX in liut 1 t : la -Hi* y JL it

0&ylfc£0
SI Fk£t«« !

>F»ATT-IV
St. Kak^KT.

Vntv P.JL
SIGNS FOR SALE M««.t. L* H—/«SW.

News-Herald Office

i¥ay Gas/ Light Co
Central Ave.. & Hamilton St.

Negligee
Shirts for

HAVE THEK ALL

STOSE BEAUTTfULi

"Ready" Is the Word
Our Newer, Better
Upholstery Store

jPainful Corns j{ QEORGE H. FR1E5E,
tfc;

When xe sav "'"ready"—and invite you to see our sh.o\ring of upholsteries—
xre soeak with ^ con5dence bom of a kno-arledge of the completeness of our stock

d of its. thoroly sztistyrzg character.

We co not boast in the slightest degree when -we declare that there is not in
all Jersey as up&o"!stery~store with a stock that even remotely approaches this one
in magnitude or comprehensive!:ess. Go where \-ou will, into any citv, into any
store, look over their lines and make a comparison with ours. You need .not be an
expert to sec the difference. The most unsophisticated will sec the difference at a
glance. Truly there is no comparison.

1 atetk em jw

£ is

Hax«lwood Avenue, Near Main

C OA1-
Mason's Materiak and

old2 T*y & oc
*

Perfectly **f*- "iU n<* r 5

PRICE 20c

We go even further in cur cTaims—we invite you to visit the very biggest
and besfof the New York houses—bar none—and make conipsrisons,^ There are
stocks that you might think as good.but you will find none tV.r.t excels the one you
find here, ncr will you have lower prices quoted you.

It is conceded by these"who know stores best that the Hahne & Co. Uphols-
tery store ranks with the fines: show places in America, but this elegance, this
superb arrangement, this tine display would be of little value to the public if, back

it a'.!, there were not am Die variety of good quality m erchandise- rightly priced-

Farm
Dump Pump*,

WbO

En&iaes,

Brick
C~ MEST BLOCK MA2CUFACTVRE3L

VACUUM CLEANERS ••.
W~h*nr* deUred and called

i*: :-.

HAHNE & CO.
Broad, New & Halsey Streets, Newarj

9,000 People Read News-Herald Ads.
Ad* are inurtei In thto iepartment at • Cent-a-Tfor* and reputed at one-hall the rector eh arge, but no ad will

l t t f l n ar« pnbUshed at t o " ioU&n ^ year.
Ad* are inurtei In thto iepartment at • CentaT p
be pnbll.hed for less tkan fifteen cento. Lo4(pe notlcet at top of eolnmn ar« pnbUshed at t o " year.

Good Advertisers Recognize the Value-o^a Good Advertising Medium.

ICE CREAM.

For strictly pure and fresh lco
cream and candles you have to go to
the New York Candy Kitchen. You
don't believe in advertisements, but
try it and judge for yourself. Nothing
better at any price.

NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN,
18% Cherry Street.

The only place in Kahway for pure
goods. G-3cif

LOT US Laxative Tablets are the
best "because tney~ contain Aloin <le-
prived^oJL criping^g.ualities^^ascarin
Jrom properly- developed Cascara, park"
Balladonna that prevents pain, HyU-
raatin and Nux vomica that tone up
the bow el 8 curing constipation and
preventing Its recurrence, and Podo-

Xen York, Newark, Ellzabetk and local
papers ant magazines and periodi-

cals delivered at your residence with-
out extra chare* Agent for Spaldlng
sporting goods and May Man ton pat-
terns. Also cigars, stationery, school
supplies, toys and candles. Prices
.lower than name goods can be pur-
chased elsewhere. Henry xAtt, 116
Main street, successor to A- Cohen.

RAHWAY LODGE No. 25, A. 0. U. W-,
meeta In O. A. R. Hail second and

!ourth Thursday ovenir.gs of each
month at 8 o'clock. W. L. T0M9, Sec-
retary, dltf

MILLER'S MAIN STREET SHOE
STORES lr one of the most attractive

In the state and th« service and prices
**"* equallr laterestinK. If you have
no*- investigated It would be well to do

419gtf

IK YOU WANT A CARRIAGE quick to
catch a train or keep an engagement,
call Dunn & Ruddy by telephone. Hack
service to all parts of Rahway and
vicinity. Horses and carriages also
for an afternoon drive.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OP MONEY
e Rahway National Bank invites

you to come and see them. «*-*

PURCHASING AGENT—Orders in New
York promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Orders can be left "at
Koehle'a Barber -Shop,. MAin-Btreeu

fllirlflr. 12 Cherry atreet. Telfr
phone 91-L2.

STRETCH

Saturday, September 17th, Grand
Millinery Opening at B. Engclman's,
130 Main street, where you will find
the largoHt variety of sensible, sty-
lishly trimmed and untrlmmod hats,
also supplies at tho vory lowest pri-
COK. Your old or new hats stylishly
trimmed at 26c.

ANYONE, anywhere, can start a mail
order business at home. No canvass-

ing. Be your own boss. Sond-for free
booklet Tells how. Heacock, A481B,
Lockport, N. Y. 4-19ctf

HARDWARE STOREof R Rob

ac-

phyllin that stirs the
and makes you feel well. Your drug-

has them. 10 cents. 3-22ctf

Moutner Bros., ladies' tailors and
furriers of 132 Main street, invite
you to call and Inspect their new and
complete lino of fall and winter
samples. Prices reasonable. Fit and
workmanship guarantoed. *lt

SEE regular advertisement for fall
opening beginning Monday, Sept.

one week at the

.. Intelligent person may earn 9100
monthly corresponding for newspa-

pers. No canvassing. Send for par-
ticulars. Press Syndicate, B4913,
Lockport. N. Y. X' '.. 4-19ctf

The little receipo book Issued by the
Wbeatena Company should be In every
home in Rahway.

YOUR PURSE,
money go aa far as posil-

. .„ by trading at Lehman's.
groceries and meats they are leaders.
%nd prices are right 4-26gtf

aome—wonderful—bargains^
quainted and you will become an
habitual visitor. 4-22gtf

PEOPLE ARE FINDING OUT that
they can save money and also have

their prescriptions compounded accu-
rately, with the best drugs obtainable
at Davis' Drug Store, 146 and 148 Mala
street

Art Needlework Shop. Mrs. S. S.
Evans, Prop. 153 Hamilton street,
Rahway, N. J. 176-9-13-2t

BARGAIN—Will Bell very low or ex-
change for Long Island property,

eight lotn near Junction. Cull or atl-
dresfi W. W. Hanly, 18 Broadway,
New York City. 102-9-27

There are still sonic- answers await-
ing penny-a-word advertisers, at the
Nows-Horald office. Call for them
promptly please as they are only held

' for ten days. tf

lot,-
stable, chicken house, house 13

rooms. Address or call 159 Elizabeth
avenue, Rahway, N. J. 175-9-13-4w

Special trimmed huts at B. En gel-
man's this week at $2.98. You will not
find any hats around town to equal
them in quality and style.

FURNITURE Storage at low rates. J.
M. Brookfleld, 84 E. Hazelwood Ave.

Phone 239-W. 164-9-1-tf

Particular people use "Bishop's
Special" Coffee and Bishop's Butter,
35c and 25c. lb. It

PLEASANT Room and board for one
or two ladles, In private family, 166

Hamilton street. . 155-9-1-tf

This deportment of tho

NewB-Hernld Is one of the

most profitable for ndrcr-

tisers. If there Is any-

thing you desire to sell,

to "exchange—or~ to-pur*

clinse, try a twenty-fire

cent advcrtlHcmcnt here.

The Railway Savings Institution
pays four per cent, interest, the high-
est rate paid by any savings bank In
the state. Open an account in your
borne Institution. cti

IP YOU NES3D help tnt "Let Us" Lax-
ative Tabletn at all drugsliU, will

fill ta« bill. If you try them once you
will b* convinced. 8-18ctf

Do vea like a laxative or would you
rather be cured «f tho need for oneT
L«t-lJ§ Laxatite* ar« prompt and ef»
flclent ant make permanent oures.
Sold by all druggists, 10c. 3-22U

Y. M. C. A. TO BE IN
EXCELLENT CONDITION

The building occupied by the local
Y. M. C. A. on Irving street is receiv-
ing a most thorough overhauling and
icpa!;'!ng. A good part of tho $2,r»00
raised a few months ngo is being ex-
pended for tho improvement of tho
interior of the building and. from all
indications, tho Job will bo a most ex-
cellent and profitable one. The repair-
ing of the gymnasium has beon fin-
ished. The old floor which was an
exceedingly weak nnd in HOHIC cased,
clangorous one, has beon removed,
new beniuH used, a now two Inch hard
wood floor has beon *Iaid and the
boards oiled. The coiling uiul walls of
tho gymnasium hnvo boen pnlntrd a
neat grny as have nlno the wnllH and
floor of the gallery. Downstairs a
new private . loi*ker-rr>om lmn
made, TUbber matfi have been placed
In the shower bath* and the
b»Hin» and tollots repnired. Tho bow-
ling alleyH lnive beon re-olled and lev-
eled. The entire main floor of the
building wltfi tho execution of the one
in the rending rooni; ituw boon
4n-kard wood. The rending r̂ py" floor
will bo cleaned and oiled nnd the mat
sent away for complete cieantlig
ffxlng. The jiool tnbles have been re-
paired by an expert in this line and

Installed. The wnlla and

if

Typewriting and Stenography
Neatly and Accurately Done,

Real Estate, law Work In all Its
Branches*

Specifications a Specialty^
II. LITT,

115 Main street* Rahway, N. J.
Charges Reasonable.

H. 8, HARTDT,

Piano and Orfmn Inttractor.

P. 0. Box 40.

00 Main Street, Raima?, 29.

HYER A ARMSTRONG,

Connsellors-at-Lnw,

Rahwny National Bank Daildlog.

Rahway, N. J.

ASK YOUR OROCEK

FOR

Qmonsr A Adlert

BREAD.

GEORGE J.
Atforncy-al-tjiW,

of

of tho upper story have been
repainted.

With the building itaelf in fluch an"
excellent condition the local Y. M. C.
A. should have ono of tho most -JUC-
cessfiil yearn Hlnco it wna started In
Rahway. The now secretary, Mr
Charles D. Powell, is work^n^ l.ard
to inako this Beanon a mont iirofltable
one nnd with tho co-oporritlon of
members nnd friends btf7 will un-
doubtedly be HuccoRsful to an exceed-
ingly hiKh degree.

trc<n Rahwayt H. J,

WANTED—PoHltlon aa Junitor or
Watchman. Ii<?8t referenceH, modor-

ate wages. Joseph Morris, 219 Grand
't' 01-11-23

If you try the "Lot Ua- laxative tab-
lets, you will become a regular cus-
tomer when In need of an effective and
pleasant remedy. Seo large ad. for
particulars. 8-4o4t

ELECTRICITY
Thinking Of One Remind* You

Of The Other.

OSCAR P. LAWRENCE
ELECTRICIAN and

CONTRACTOR.
« \ O . B O X 0 1 4 , " ' -

H . i u , L a w .

JOHN E. HIQM
to D. K. Ryno.

FUN ER AL
DIRECTOR

87IRVIN6 STREET, RAHWAY.
1J. 1). Tolophntio 38

— NKW YC1HK orWlC%

5IO..TKCSHEAT .
I,. 1» .Telcpbono

DAY
ATTKNTION

5EWS-HEBALD ADVS. _ w t t a

AHE TRADE W1XNEB8

r
ACCOMMODATIONS for Gentlemen.
_ Largo rooms, all Improvements.

;treet;——
101-U-27-2t

TO KENT—;Largo furnished room, 1
or 2 gentlemen. All Improvements.

3 minutes from station, select loca-
tion. Address B. News-Herald.

9G-23-3t

WILLIAM CDONNELL,
PainUf" and Paperhanger. Furniture
nicely varnished. Corner E. Grand
and Lawrence atreets. 5-20*26t

LOST—Silver headed cane. Initials

combings. M.A. Runyon, 57 Albert
•treet, Rahway. J6ctf

MEDICAL Electric Battery and a baby
carriage for sale cheap. Draeger,

109 Main street. 81-9-20

^TrlT.W i
on sides. Address or return J. H. Wil-
liams, 72 Esterbrook avenue.

»7

WHEN YOUR H0U8B NEEDS a coat
of paint outside or new papering in*

side call on H. C. Brunt for prices and
advice; 59"Mltton ^vemiei -%tt-\

SIGNS FOR BALE-^-flHoufle to Let,"
"Boarding House for Sale," "Store

to Let," "Rooms to Let/' five t
each, at News-Herald office.

Advertising in the News-Herald la
good form. Good goods are offered by
good merchants and all ads. are la
good company.

H. c. BRUNT
AJSD

ESTIMATES CHKRFUILUWEH. I FINE UNE OF W i l l PAPER

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for old gold,
silver and precious stones. Rolph's

Jewelry Store. 6-2ctl

L-
238 MapleAvenue. Telephone 152 R.

THE SERVICE at WIlcox's Drug
Store is prompt and the location

convenient—try It 4-19gtf

WILL SELL $2,500 mortgage on basin
to net investor, 6 per cent Address

il «-

ig general utility-man
or house cleaning. C. F. Alston, #0

Haydock, street. 99-9-27

WORK WANTED—Man and wife.
• Good cook and gardener. AddresB
Joseph Baakon, 27 Newton street,
Ratoway. 93-9-23

WAITER or Waitress wanted at Hul-
sizer's restaurant. 92-9-23

FURNISHED ROOM—17 Pierce Btreel
138-8-W-tf.

ACCOMMODATIONS for four board-
ers. 30 Campbell street 8ô &-20

WANTED—Grocery clerk with expe-
rience, must have reference to take

a route. Steady position for a good
man. L. Lehman & Co. 98-9-23

JAMES A. DALY, the up-vown grocer,
calls your attention, in this issue,

to many attractive prices in groceries.

FOR EXCHANGE—One 1900 Washer,
tn good condition, for a set of plat-

form scales. Address F. B. J.» care
Ntws-Herald. 4 8gtf

L. G. BALDWIN, Real Estate. Fire In-
surance* loans negotiated" estates

managed, house renting agent Rah-
way, N. J. ap21tf

WHEN IN NEED of lumber, shingles
or other roofing conrult Ayrea, 49

Elizabeth avenue. gtf

R. B. FORDHAM, Notary Public. Ac-
eountB~ looked lifter.—Pension ca*?*3.

187-9-15-71

Cyphers Readv-Mixed Poultry-Foods

Other Poultry Foods.

TOSEFH H;EFH H
78-80 Irving St., Rahway, N. J.

J. C. MELICK & PO.,' clothing out-
fitters, are offeriu^ laUucementa In
trunks and dress suit cases.

IF YOU WANT A BOND see William
H. Wright, agent American Surety

Co., 131 Central Av6. - norldtf

MEATS OF QUALITY, combined with
prompt service, make Wlmmer'3

market an attractive plac* to trade.
Main streot gtt

3- P. HALIDAY, men's outfitter, can
fit you out from top to toe. He in-

rites a comparison of his goods and
prices to others.

WANTED—Competent girl for gener-
al housework. Call 106 Seminary

avenue. 83-9-20-2t

c TICE Roofing leaders and furnace Al BOARD in private family can be
work RearVeyes coal office. Irv- had at No. 56 Seminary avenue

ing s t r ^ t 100-9-27-2t 9-23

FOR CONSTIPATION tte best rem-
edies are Aloin, Cascarln, Hydraatia
and Nuz vomica. These are combined
in Just the right proportions in LET
US laxative Tablets. The tablets art
so satisfactory the makers offer your
money back if you are not pleased- 10
cents at your' druggist New York
Drug Corporation 215 East Twenty-
fourth street. New York City. 3-22ctf

P. Peterson's Boat Works
DESIGNERS ANP BUILDERS OF

HULLS and CABIN LAUNCH S
Speed BoaU and Alterations a Specialty

Agent for V IM, FULTON a n d KENNEBECK M O T O R *

Foot of Gordan St., PERTH AMBOY, N. J .

One Hundred and One
! M o u Have Job Printing Requiring Prompt and Careful Service, Try the News-Herald.

THE
•\i

REXALL STORE

DAVIS*
-Pl-fARM

We Are Headquarters For
The

THE BIG

DRUG STORE
146.148 Main St

Bight a* the em* or
rrt SI f*St'

RAHWAY, N. J .

Formerly Kirsteiu's

Phone 235 Rahway

increase in population in the City of New-
ark in the last ten years.
What better "bull" argument can you find
for the securities of

Pbulic Service Corpora-
tion Of New Jersey

Every man, woman and child is a possible
contributor '

. .NP FOR MJL,
EAST/IAN CAHERAS
and PHOTO SUPPLIES

x r,E»C securities, whfch can now be obtained
at most advantageous prices, are recom-
mended by

Fidelity Trust Co.,

m

•j-s:

-^SJ

m
•:-;-w

ARK, N.
desirable investment for

We doDevtelopingr, PrintliMT and
ingln a ^Mjierior ninnnrr. Our

Price .ir<- ilie Lowiwt.

those looking for security^oTprincipal, good ^
dividend retufQd and excellent prospecU for
future profits. .^^:Z^^M

OAV1S Cu > r««

Write Bond Department or
Telephone 1932Market

'•' 1 V W f; ••'' > * • ').'• ••• W ' ' ' / ' - " • - * • . • ( * ,- -• '

*J0^l^^^^^^^^r^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^r J^t^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ffS
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£a ta*
tit* allcwta*

^*ti ic- c* sc ^ 3Qss Finals Kai^^r aa«f t ie awessasy of

Prominent People
Charles A. Howard

^^

i- JU iî * v'cocii>;cc Xbss** Cirrfe Bet I oar* accic^i
t ly

Sfcaa- ijz

cct ĉ  li ?- * * • — * s

z.Z Hr. l^ T ^ , * 1 1 *

\r— ~ .^.... .

Tae PoJilic S*rrio» Corpor-
arSec of New J^rsiey recos-
012*5 ta* a^oftssitr which
d^cinn^3 dEscrtrrfnattEg caiv
la ta* s^iecticti of local

for its various eo-
flraicii ar« ccastan-

a^ ia xolarae. Four
ywirs ayo it settled upon
Mr. CJiarl^s JL Kovanl to
lock ait«r its Kainray busi-
atsss. "«-iiclL is tiiAt of delir-
erlag ia a ^ai*t way tilt1

to

ad st

4 •?-;.:

. - . , . ^ < j ^ ̂  -̂ _

_ P .

J.-X
y"— x\

*. o\ ii.e" i v t ^ c:* ̂ -.:r doc

tO JL

l".~co career L- Xeu--

i.,. _ . - - i Stt^.I Co .

f

13*

t ^ tirf-

Cc/iacC Kr. Mania

S i x t i ccesw Kt»z
tioc. 7rcMi.tr ua

position he has held v

so satisfactorily to the cdrtpaiy and th^ people for four years. M
r. Howard Is a sen ci Mayor Howard and has two brothers also
weil jcsowB to t&o pooplo o^Ra^wAyH^is "^ yr̂ nrs nlii

a apoloagy for a az
i^5 hoci-ely ""ale

CStT. fc** ;_

and resides oc Maple avenue.
\ r -

7 " ^ - - - VJ

rwo E*£t
of

^ catcher?
Friday *v-Mun£ I bad occasion to
JLII: £owc Kfe ax^nce. I do noc

in t&ai part of tova aad i n .
cTifanilfcir vlth oaay things
a rtts&d*nt of that s*ctix2

H
r& aui ca Cberrr KT*

Fri- ]

at

Mr. »<J Mrs. Joel
J. £̂  Higfr ; ia^«2 froea two w<

;o#, otf • Scat*.

* or
t b t

: h«*rd a p«cttttar socad behind c ^
Sxtcr>±ay Lalay- ' A=KS, looting around, I beheld a bur v

m y . Although greatly trig&texKd,, E
A r e f̂ . attempted noc to &how my f*ax by
txioei ia ooatisuln^ down the street Icaasfcae

, rsy horror vhen I felt the ^^• •> acts-
O ^ ^ i a i l y miffing at ray trocsers. I £ar«*"rfocsre,

pin o r

Ver ctf

Friday

sxsO

>y Carey
od Mrs. Harry UXTXHL, of

•will rt3«>T« t e x t -w-ftek

:o S»ar2Lr.£c L-aie

cC ray-
: self. S*t^r&aj afbercooa* I again
; irilkifrd c^ E l s areac« aid xgada I

• skilled at n r irtsi.* c! the erealBs be-
AS re^ i fore, bec^cse Ce aai=jd "oras y-iiis^y
a vxsltl0*^ and d^crt-^It. His he^d V.i-s: ;Oior.

Autumn Opening
1910-—=

' We Anncuiice the Formal Opening Display
I of the Correct Stvles In

MIL

irf?t tc Mi,:^z STCI ;.

d «̂ «. ^«

Tovs HJ.I1.

:cc

C&iy d .U£ 7-wi -i™ o c : oJ "; I.- \

On October 1st, 3rd and 4th
CL We very cordially invite you. and
it will be our Treasure to lu-ve vou at-
tend this important Fa^hiori
at this tin:e

iiow

*-o=:

^ 1 . \"r. Jc"i= Ht-iiir

l-zu ia spits of tiic tad OH Q»
I *3 a •bSX^2£CSB v^BSh SSJ

se w*y, I believe that the o^r:

TDCE
Mil-fx i: Soc^. 02

i* tie

* " * frc^

New
;

CL Our display presents the cleverest
ideas axid dist'neta* stylish model;?.

<L Your attendance is earnestly re-
qnested-_..__ __„ " _ _ _

jay i t Itrpt- fi=L;:: T IT- i r i X!r*. O. i> C&z.->

l£r_

of

Xew
P.M.

NEW DOVER.

tt
» !-

Mrs. B. Gerufsky, „
168 Main Street,

Rahway, N.J.1

Formerly of the Leader.

i.4?
of i^

Mr. for

Keeft

H i
t t it O;*̂ r

on

Mr. aiii;

asyl Mr&. 5. Wol*, of 3Oi«;0« Â -f
Krt. Oi*r}« Turner, ol New :

dem, Cooiu, U li:*- ccc*t of Mr.

Mr%. Harry Klia-f •

Mr* O. M R^h t«

1C-13

r ctf
on

i l i : rrt»tjr« in Harrises. X. J.
**trt. W. H. I>ruz^;K;n^n ^ i ŜCCL

f S Ijtit, .\ V- i-*r in IO^TI vi*-

3-57

~ T Mrs. Batterson asd daustter fr̂ .v. *
,* * Xe^rark are sr-esis of Mr^ W. Fcrc<.
^".* : A poottd ^octal for tie beceSt of th-?
7 ^ New Dover church vill t>e held a.
* ̂  -; the residence of Mr. Georg-e Harri?o-
, . . oo Friday eTezrlng:, Sept. 30.
. . I And now electric lisiits, Mr. Meiier
^ . ^ ] is planning to pnt ̂ e s in Ms 5-2:2-
**- i zaer hotel aia<i a number of neighbor?
- * - are failliig into Une.
s -1 I T^iree Hying macMces are now teat-
i57 . ing on the Correja fi-eid. two frora

ard oae from Pi*iiiSe2d- A

IOCS .5<

11.25

rlipf. of "H'Uii:: :<-rt*irli.p tie-

«trt«ct •» i t i r* .

Lit-r o? jiff Jr :.£..- r<-

FIBJE *t **y BOXES. o v n -

IX—MJ^S and Cfcerry rtreets. :
14—3£ata aad Coaitaerc« «x recta

. witness the trial of ore of the Bolan:
machines. For seme rer.T;~ the aeria*

; steed refused to fly. though well fe 1
- and eoax^ by tbe patiect aviator. A

will take 7-Iice soon. Hurry ^p. Rah-
* way. New I>Dr*»r is with yon, We Lav*1

watefcô d with interest ihe wori cf
tbe little factory here, and th* b;c

NES DAY

AT

CLE.1BA>TE SALE LEH N'S
4—kU;j« asd T**riK Cars up, 0 1 ALL WBCHASES PAID r r TM STORE

i;̂  Rev tf Mrt. B O. Pan-in, o!
T. Joiusi.. of VL Qr-TEji- 517 c ^ f r r * ^tre^jl, ar«- f

Mrs. TTiiaaio Ji. Craat, of A^fuiowru
a . Mn. Vtl:er R. Brown, of :<»$tfa

»tr«et and Elizabeth
& W~Graa4 aa4 Inlnc streets.

i2—Graaa. B«»« and Monroe streets. J

-—New Jersey Reiorsiatory.

•T T CAM. 8UTICE SCffEDULt

-. trewureroro»-B*.
to l i t

Cars bo^pht for c^sh. or t
0Uk CEMTKY AITOXOBILE CiK

r44-t5i> W**t 4S*'J- St.. s*ar Broa^Tay,
New Tc-rk.

-H&rts t» Bryers a»i SeiJrrs5* nailed
Cm-.

THE >V*«E

Low Prices and the Best Qualities Is Our
Watchword.

xnr«v of Main «tr<v*u
Joseph Pratt, of
liMs returned from a rUai

Cars
Moland's Minced Ham tie original

PemiuylTa&U and best that wa* ever inade rlze for
lnrtn* «tr«e* liiî cfces and qcick Trea.:*. serre it hot

from xb* Great Atlxmic «. _ Cars
Mr. *A6 3BT*. ~rbaza** H. Bbbcrts/of PaciEc T«a C<nup»xî « a4rerbft«m?n: »«iBt c

13n jrresme* nare rttanwad Xrom CEJD- in T^^« l»w>y ar« r«Juable- Be eon . ac4 «•
your*. I t if:43 a.m.

BB- t» 12 •'clock a t mittiL

ksif hmmr «n t t e ^aarter ' Mrs. Bunn will r^-open school en
between October Ird, at 71 Milton Avenue. MAIN ST. RAHWW

SEMI-
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SUCCEEDING THE UNIOK DEMOCKAT. WHICH FORMERLY ABMBBED THE NEW JEBSET ADVOCATE, ESTABLISHED IN 1.822.
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LXX, Nortel 83 CEMB WkoilNn|N4786

Two Events of The Week
Of More Than Usual

Interest

MANY GUESTS ATTEND

THIEVES INFEST RAHWAY
Horse and Hiigrgy Stolen and Xo Trove

of the KobberH.
Thieves stole a horse, harness and

top buggy from the Main street barn
of A. H. Lohmillet & Son some time
during last night, and had another
horse harnessed when they were evi-
dently frightened away. Clues, sllg'it
as they are, indicate that they drove;
toward Newark. The horus was black
and had a white star on its forehead.
-The-Uarneas~waa-oX the. Quick collar
style., -The loss was discovered by
Mr. Lohmiller at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing—Thc-Htublc—was—locked but th»*
horse was gone.

The Contracting VnrtleH' Arc Well
Knoivn In liulnvay—Tlioy arc
Showered With
iind Well WIHIICH.

Tongratuhitions

A very pretty homo wedding was
solemnized on Tuesday evening at the
hpme of Mr. and Mrs.' "George T.
Bugdcn, 68 Randolph Road, Plainfleld,
when their only daughter, Miss Mary
Tilden Bugden was united In mar-

•ARTY,

CHURpH NEWS
FIBST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Elm nnd Enterbrook Avenues
Rev. Arthur S. Cole, Pastor

The services of this church are as
follows:

Sunday, October 2nd, 10.30 a. m.—
Public worship, with preaching by tho
pnstor. followed by regular monthly
communion service. 11.45
School; classes are conducted for all

^ Invite you to Join one of
our CIUHECB. 7 p. in.—Christian En-
deavor Her vice. Subject:" Self-cen-
tered or -Ohrtet-contercd?- This Is the
monthly consecration meeting of this
society. All are invited to attend
7.4T,—Kvonlng Service. Subject: The

promlnent buBiness man of Carbon-
dale, Ptt. The bride was gowned in
•white crepe de chine and carried a
bridal boquet of lillies of the valley
and brideB* roses. The decorations
consisted of ferns, palms and potted
plants.

Promptly at 8 o'clock to the strains
"of Mendelssohn's wedding march,
played-by Mrs. John J. High, of this
city, the bridal party entered the
parlor, the bride leaning on the arm
of her father, who gave her away.
The Rev. J. O. McKelvy performed the
ceremony. Mrs, William Poeller, of

A most enjoyable evening waB spent
Friday when about twenty young peo-
ple gathered at the home of Master
John Reltermeyer, of 39 Central Ave-
nue, and gave him the surprise of his
life. All kinds of games were played
the early hours of the evening quick-
ly passing under the charm of these
pastimes. At about 10:30 dainty
refreshments were served, after which
music and singing were indulged In.
It waB~*a~late hour oefore tne yo\ifi?"
guests departed, each one wishing
Matser Reltermeyer "many happy re-
turns of the day.*' Among those pres-

Camel and the Needle's Eye.
WedneHday, October 5th,- 7.45 p.-in-

—Prayer Service. Your presence
helps, so pleaHC be present at this
service.

There were a large number pres-
ent at the Christian Endeavor service
last Sunday evening.

The Knight* of Honor Boys* Bible
Class will start Sunday with the new
graded course, which has been adopt-
ed by a number of classes of tho
school.

class, la
the Books of the Holy Bible, which
is published by the University of Chi*
cago Press, and Is considered a very
excellent course. It la used in the

Men's Club will be held in the Sun-
day School rooms on Thursday even-
Ing, October 20. Full arrangements
have not yet been made.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHl'IlCH
The executive committee of the

Brotherhood of tho Church met Tuoa-
d&y tveninfe and formed plans for
season's work. The ilrst regular

MAN ABOUT TOWN
Some time ago th'j News-Hornld

called attention to the "Tramp1*
Roost" located on Grand nvevi and
Elizabeth avenue, and 8UKK"ttted that
the police take some aclloii L\.\vard

these undesirables. \V;>
nl»o told of ono of tho gentry <
a woman for ubout u blofk
Kliznboth avenue, nml o* other annoy-
ances crontcd. Tho poMcv*. nor any
other of tho city ofUclnlH, apparently.

nor th .'
whlclf was quite charao-meeting j ^ , t U c . Brotherhood .jyill. b? t o o k n° no t lcV ,o!-U-°

heldjon_0ctobey 13t when «-i»-»Krr»» j i h i h
will be rendered and an evening oi
sociability-epent.

Mondayi the board of con-
trol of tlhtf Church Aid Society
a t fUpcusH'tl wnys
and meaqhrof'-increnKing the church
membersli and of broadening the
general uilltilness of the church.

Special f vlsitorH called upon each
member ot the Home Department this
weelc.

Commurilon service will be held in
the church next Sunday morning.

Preparatory servico will be held
on Friday evening when the BCSBIOI
will meet with all those desiring to
unite with the church.

Infant baptism will be held a week

tt»rtatlc. LnRt week, however,
ileer upon IIIH own reHponHlblllty. HO
fur an w»» have been ablo to lonrn,
raided tho "roost," and corralled nev-
en or eight profoHHional inomber.s of

No One Seems To Know
And Council'Starts

An Investigation

Some of those men
the city streets all

matron of honor; the groomB' attenr
4ant was his life long friend, Robert
McMillan, of Carbondale, Penn. The
ribbon bearers were Master Jack Head
and Miss Mary Head* of this city. The
ushers were Mesara. WUhixd James,
Leon Haumerford, W. Houghljn and
R, McCoHuch, of Pialnflald, Among'
those present from this city were:
Miss Bell Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. John
E. High, Miss Harriet Urxnston, Mlsa
Mary Frost, Miss Elsie Garthwaite.

.-Miss Lillian Davis, Miss Elizabeth
lictfleld, Mrs. Ella Baumgardner, Mra.

âd ali{l .MtttJtei1 JScb~HHad"and Mlstr

ent were: The Misses Hazel Morse. b i b l e 8 c h o o l o f t h e H y d e p a r k Bf tp_
Hazel Tasey, Emma Watson, Francli
Mendress, Lilian Rann, Amy Drexler,
Helen Drexler, Elizabeth Helms, Eth-
el Ryno, Grace Rosso, the Messrs. Al-
fred Kelner, Joseph Dunn, Raymond
Arnold, Howard Oliver, Prank Al̂ In-
tyre, John Reitmeyer, John Rann,
James McCartney and Albert Reit-
meyer.

ANOTHER VACANCY

tiat Church of, Chicago, 111.
The Junior Baptist League will

reorganized some time In October. v

Mr. Richard Morton has this Boys'
Club in charge. He has done fine
work with the Club in the past and
we look for Bome good work these
coming winter months, both spiritual-*
ly and socially.

Councilman "Win. Martfln has

Head. Guests from Carbondale were:
Mrs. Anna Scurry, mother of tbo
groom, C. A. Nichol, Robert McMillan,
Alex Dummouch and George James.
The bride and groom left Plainfleld
at a late hour, the Iriends from Rah-
wa.y not being able to witness the de-
parture, owing to the necessity of

"gettafg'lhe~Tasrcar for Rab^ayrhow-
the happy couple received the

adopted rather extreme and unique
methods to separate hinmelf from
Langstrofh's Water Board. He is
moving today from the Fourth to the
Third f̂ifard and by so doing va-
cates W« seat in the Common Council.
This action, of necessity, relieve* Mm
from chairmanship of the Fire a:n:
Water Committee by virtue of which
he has held his position as member
of the Langstroth Board.

usual quantity of rice and confetti
with a few extras for good measure.

The wedding coach was nicely dec-
orated by obliging friends and some
of the grooms friends from Carbondale
who-didn-t-expect-to-get Jiomfi ,before

Department and Dry Goofis Stores.
Gimbei Bros .iPagea 4-0
Mambcrger'e ..••Page 9
Hahne A Co Page 5

Piaut.4kjOo.-.._. .....Page 8

.Page 10

morning accompanied the happy
-couple to the station with & full sup-
ply of placards to distribute, adver-
tising the fact that a marriage had
taken place; that the newly weds
-were on the train; and other valuable
information that the travelling jpub-
llc no doubt were glad to be inform-
ed of. Upon the return of Mx. and
Mrs. Scurry from an extended wed-
ding trip they will reside at Carbon-
dale, Penn., where a newly fnraLfihed
house awaits them.

Mrs. Scurry was for a number of
years a teacher in .Rahway Public
Schools, well beloved by teachers,
parents and especially the children-

Mr. Scurry Is the proprietor of a
flourishing Jewelry business at Car-j
bo n dale.

The wedding occurred on the 35th.
anniversary of the marriage of Mr.
and Mrs- Bugden, parents of the
bride.

Furniture*
MoManus Bros •

Clothiers.
Rogers & Pee* Co Page 2
Mrs. B. Gcrx&Bky. - P*S* •

George Miller'* Sons "J*8** ?
N.-Poll*ck . - - . - . - .
Mellck & Co
B. Engelman .-. . .* P»8® &
8. P. Hallday---- -Page 4

Groceries «*d Meats.
Lehman's Pag© It
Bishop Be Co.--- °*K« 9
M. Grlfingw
William Howard £. -Son..

Hardware. Ht4N»es and
T. H. Roberts-..*
H. Robinson -
Wm IL Clofee. . . . . .
/ohn B. Enableum
Rahway Ga> Ught Co . . .
V. A. Roarke & Bra
Richardson &

At the Church of tbe Holy ^onr*
forter new plans are proposed fbrihe
Friday evening services, which prom-
ise to be very interesting. In con-
nection with evening prayer thU
scheme will be followed:

First Friday-evening of each montt..
Church HUftory. Interesting stories
of the Church In the United States.

Second Friday evening of each
month. The' Book <it Common Prayer,
Its History and Use.

This 8Ui.(... evening at 6.45 the
Christian 15L.~deader Society of tho
Second Presbyu..«i Church will
have it's opening rally, together with
the Junior Christian Endeavor So-
ciety connected with, the same church.
The subject selected for the evening
is Self-Centered or Christ-Centered.

Frederick U Mlntel will have
^charge of the meeting, All endeavor-

are invited to attend.

the beautifully ixMyhiHkeretl, hnrny-
handed sons of t\\r omnlKniuatrd. »wir»_-
lubor Hocioty. Several of tlu*i\\ lack-
ing tlio necessary amount lmi»o-wd,
will spend "the next few doyn in Jail
at Elizabeth,
have walked
summer, parading as umbrella mend-
ers and otherwise creating annoy-
ancca At night they gathered upon
tho banks of. the river and between
''rushing the can" to nearby saloon3
and reciting tho day's experiences,
enjoyed themselves, unmolested, to

THE MAYOR MAYBE
to Have Captured Tw»-

MohThN-Ofd" "Flippy and" Also to
Huve Acted Discourteously to Lndy
Who Owned It.
Councilman Ike F. Bartlett injected

some ginger into tho session of Com-
mon Council TueHdny evening. Other-
wise it could have been chronicled as
an uneventful meeting. It was during
tho period devoted to now business,
w n e n Mr. Bartlett suddenly leaped

FIRST METHODIST CHUBCH
Tuesday evening the members of

Entre Nous Society of the Firut

success In the presentation of a comic
rtrama entitled "A Family Affair."
•Very member of the cast performed

', an exceedingly creditable manner
;" all were ̂ much applauded by the
ge autJ'rticaL^'The «iut of charac-

^ was as follows:.
Daniel Qillesple, William Cook;

Jorldn Jobeon, Frederick Qohring;

thelr heart's content. |

Talk about a man without a coun*
try! Here in a community like Rah-
way wo have a dog-warden, officially
appointed, and according to law, and
no one can be found who Is wtllinng
to stand sponsor for his actions, as
was proven In a case a few days ago,
when a lady had her pet dog taken
by the warden, and when ahe trlod
to get redress she was unable to find
an official in the city who know any-
thing about-who had authority over
the actions of the warden.

It WBB necessary as a last resource
to~ brinir ~tlic- matter
Council session for a decision, and af*
ter everyone had given the matter up
It was turned over to the Mayor to
work out.

Of course, speaking of pensioning
memborB of the police force is a good
suggestion. Thero is no donbt btti
that when tho question is put to tno

into the arena and as suddenly ac-
quired fame as an orator.

Tho counncilman began his oration
by saying that thero was a little mat-
ter which he at first thought that he
would not bring up. Howovor, he had
not gotten fairly warmed up to his-
subject before ho had the other mem-
bers of Council listening attentively to*
bis eloquence and vehemence.

"Who has charge of the dog-ward-
en?" asked Mr. Bartlett, In sonorous
tones. He then went on to explain
th*t a lady living in his sectlonn of
the city was mourning the loss of her
twd^njonlhs-bTd~puppy: The canine
was the pot oi tue household aud bad
been captured by the dog-warden and
carted away by him to be held for
ransom.

Mr. Bartlett stated the owner of tht>
dog out sweeping her sidewalk

Deacon SmUh; George Lawrence; i voters at the next general otoctlon
Third Friday evenfr.s.

The Church's Hornet*.
Fourth Friday -eve >ir

•yorum=- -Quest ion-box—a.

Biography; ~ily. Miss Beatrice Hardy; Mian
j ; .'inson, MIBB Grace Dunham;

Af

the verdict in favor of the proposition
will be tinnninioun. It will only od*l

Johnaing, Mrs. Henry Lawrenco. a bit more to the ofjj
iii---r«>-r.f» . j l'.ef.voe ntfao actw • of the comedy t«^ • t;»» city, nnd people don't mind.

of questions of -.church
polity and public interests.

Fifth Friday evening. C-.:rrer.:
Events—Church News. A SIK-.XT V:
the world's religious progress.

services begin at 7.45 p. ra^
and all are invited to attend.

FIRST
The nubject for Prayer Meetiag

Wednesday night was "An Important
Command from Christ to His Follow-
ers." Tbe R*v_ Mr| Graham- conduct.-
ed an interesting and well attended
meeting.

Mr, TYeelanfl -Gibbons was the
er of tBe Chri3tian"Endeavor
Sunday" evening.
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The Committee of Twenty-one
hold a meeting at the residence cf
Mrs. StootweH on St George avenu*,
Friday evening.

A meeting -of the teachers of the
Sunday School was held Thursday
evening at the home of Mr. S- C-
Strong of Brjant street.

The first meeting of the Yonn«;

12
Pft«« 6

Drag*.
DarlB . . . .
Petty . . . . Pace

an* SeearlUeb.

The WQII earned reputation that
Rahway has gained for itself In the
furnishing of the prettiest weddings
-with brides to match of any city here
about, was given a still farther uplift
by the celebration at 12 o'clock Wed-

j nesday of a high noon ceremony at
* "wHlcTTThe bride "vVa8~MiBi-±itHair-fF;

Taylor, daughter of the late Josia'a
and Mrs. Jane Taylor, of this city.
and Mr. Wallace Henry Owen of
Jamaica Long Island, Rev. Wm.
Stuchell D. D. was the officiating min-
ister. The bridal attendants were
Misa Mary A. Taylor Miss Gertrude T.
Marsh, Miss Jane A Marsh and Mr.
Herbert Owen, all relatives of the
happy couple. The ceremony was
performed at the residence of Mrs.
Geo^_Marsh 59 Jaques Avenue, the

-couple-standing binder—a—canopy—oi.
golden rod and vines, with decorations
throughout the parlors and balb*.
The bride __ was gowned In a
handsome blue costume that set off
her style to a dot and was wondrously
fetching In Its^effect "Fifty gnesU
were present A wedding luncheon
was served. ILohengren's wedding

Rauway National Bank. Page
: Shoes.
George Mclntyre -
J. UcCoIlum

itTiimentel and vocal number*
n ldercd by Hennry Lawrence, vlolin-
3:v; Mra. Walter Cuttle, vocaliat, and
;.:• s Marjorie Cook, plani«t.

L*ast Sunday morning Dr. Heard
gave an Interesting and Instructive
address upon "God's Good Cheer." In
tho evening, "The Exile Returns"
•wag the subject of the Bermon.

f a n y r a t c thero are nt tho

The subject of next Sunday's Ep-
worth League meeting will be "Some
Truths /ram the Prophets/1 Mrs. W.
R Pleroe will lead.

Next Sunday morning ymcrament
of the Lord's Supper will be admin-
Is terefl.

Bally Day at Mltoon Chapel
On Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock

Milton Chapel on St George avenue
will hold its Rally day exercises, U>
which all are cordially invited.

Servjoes Sunday at the First M. E.
Church. Rev. J. B. Heard, pastor.
Morning: Sacrament of the Lord'j
Supper, "Remembrance of Me." Even-
ing: "The Life-look."

•ent time who are vMUint; to 1»» rr-
tired on half -pay.

A great many people, resident* < t
Kast llahway, are still complaining
of the condition of the Rahway river
in the vicinity of Monroe street
bridge. So far an can be lnarn_nd.
there has been no official action taken
toward remedying the cause of the
complaint. Just now, perhaps, ihis
may be a small matter, but It IK get-
ting bigger all the time, and by all
means should bo attended to.

Don't hear anything moro about
track elevation? Oh, well, Uavo that
to the railroad people.

one morning recently; 4h» cantata
was gamboling about gleefully, en-
Joying such beauties MI nature pro-
vided for his dogshlp, when tho'dog-
catcher hove in night and seized the
dog. At flrHt tho lady thought that
the wurdou Intended only to fondle
her pet, but when he picked It up and
started away with It, Hhe deinandevt
to know what he was Kolng to do with
the do«. In reply the official threw
back IIIH coat nml displayed the lnalff-
nla which authorizes him to take un-
to himself all animals found running,
at large which are not bedecked with
the dog regalia, as prescribed-bjr law.

warden told
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Miss Hattie .Martin presented Mrs.
Bennnett with the ring which was
given by the members of the class;
the Woodbrldge class presented Mrs.
Bennett also with a handsome boqnet
of carnations; Miss Florence Bauer,
of Elizabeth gave JDss TTattle' Martfcr
a boquet of Asters and carnations-

One of the most pleasant sights In
town Is the yard of Thomas A. Lee,
of West Grand street In which fall
roses are blooming in profusion. Mr.
Lee takes sole charge ct the garden
and is justly, jiroud of his products.

A meeting of the local branch of
4ho Society fon the JPreygnUop Qf Cru-

THINGS TO HAPPEN.

Board of Excise, October 3.
Board of Education October.
Board of Health," October 6.

(Contfcmed on Page ••)

Board of
October 6.

Water Commissioners

to Animals will be held at the
home of Mrs. George C. Ainsworth on
Eaterbrook avenue, Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M- Marshall
and son, Robert, have returned to
their home in Brooklyn after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Baum-
gartner, of 227 West Grand street.
.George Sandgran, of Commerce

street, has been entertaining his
brother, Leonard, of Cape May, and
co>:«in, Miss katberlne A. Sandgran,
or Philadelphia.

A few facts are added to the report
of the musical at Mrs. Adrin Martin**
60 Jaques Avenue by Mrs. Bennett,
whose music class was furnishing the
entertainment

Bureau, Washington, and a former
resident of Rabwar, has been renew-
ing old acquaintance* bere tfela week.

The sewer on W«*tfleld avenue was
finished on Tuesday, the contract be-
ing finished by Contractor Matthew
Wade in twenty-seven and one half

The food sale at the First M. E.
-Church- -**rtoay netted a hand»om«
sum of money under the supervision
and direction of Mrs. Geo. Wright

A large delegation from Essex
County Lodge, No. 21, L O. O. F,, vis-
ited the Greenville Lodge, No. 10, in
Jersey City Tuesday evening.

Four dogs were captured by the
dog warden Saturday, three of *bicli
were redeemed by tae owners.

Not far from a hunndred Rahway
residents attended the State Fair
at Trenton yesterday and today.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Sharp, of Wil-
liam street, have returned from a
vacation in New York state.

William T. Demarest and family of
220 West Milton Avenue, moved this
weelc to Flatbusb, N. Y.

Mrs. Robert Southard of Cherry
Street was in Hackensack Wednesday
visiting relatives and friends.

Misa Florence Bauer of Elizabeth la
visiting grandfather J. Frank Way
and family. Cherry Street.

Mr. Frank Re<>d, of New York City,
was the guest of parents and sister on
Campbell street over Sunday.

Watch tor the opening of Mellck*
new front nd the display of NEW
FAIX. MOIPBL0,

Wednesday at nine o'clock tbc
funeral of Armand Noel, one of fb«
best known Rahway citizens, waa
held at St Mary's Church on Central
f.venue, the Rev. John A. 0*Brlen
officiating the deceased man was a
member of many lodges, Tuesday
evening his late residence being
visited by the members of the Rat way
Aerto, No. 1685, and where funeral
services were conducted. Monday
evening Rahway Tribe, No. 16C, Inde-
pendent .Order of Red Men, per-
formed similar services and i t 8
o'clock Wednesday rooming Court
Railway No. 55, Foresters of America
held their service*.

LIVIM100D

Woodbrldge, N. J., Sept 28, 1910.—
Elizabeth M , wife of James J. Llvln-
good and daughter of Louis and An an
M. Potter; aged 44 years. Funeral ser-
vices will be held at her sister's resi-
dence. Mm, Frederick F. Aune»*.

Ktrect. Woodbrldge, X.. J.t on
Saturday,
p. m. Intermentn In family plot, Al-
pine cemetery.

JHEETI.NO OF COLORED VOTEKS,

A meeting of the Colored Voter* of
Rahway will be held at The Work-
man's Club, 151 Main street, on Ocu>~
tw>r 4jh. AH Totem are requested to be
present.

W. P. HAMMOND, Pres.
THOS. KINO, 8ec.

[, Treas.

the lady that If she wanted her pet
she would find it at the dog pounnd.
When she asked him where the pound
was located she was told to ask her
neighbors. It was also alleged that
the warden choked the little anlmai
and caused it to yelp piteously, and
only 'desisted when-ho was ~ rernonn«~
strated with by people who witnessed
his cruelty.

That afternoon the lady who owned
the dog visited Chief Wright, In order
to find out the proper procedure to-
ward recovering her dog. The Chief
of Police, so it Is alleged. Informed her

warden nor his
as he respected

actions so long
the law. How-

ever, ho referred the lady to Joseph
O. Smith, President of the Board of
Health. Mr. 8mlth happened to be
out of town when the lady called upon
him. She met Mr. Smith's son, who
told her that while his father had
been Instrumental in having the dog-
warden appointed, he had go authority
over bis actions. City Cler2?
If. Lambert was next Interview'** •*«*

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Mr. Geo. W. Banks, Terez Bognar.
Mr. George Frank, Miss Marion Gra-
ham, Mr. G, Hyman, Builder (X#w
Building Rahway Park). Mrs. Wm.
SeanoU, Miss H. Bower*/ Mza*.Lottto

he referred the jadyjto
Baruett, wlio'brought tfce matter
fore Council with a view to ascertain-
ing who, If anybody, It really was that
had charge of the dog-warden and Sis"
actions. Mr. Bartlett said that he
considered It an outrage and a shame
and thought that such actions should
be stopped. ' ' - •

Council seemed to be in a fjuandary
as to the proper method of procedure.
Councilman Ikmtwlck waoled Oie"mal̂ "
ter referred to th« law committee.
Councilman Coffey thought It was a
matter for the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals to handle.
Councilman Martiln said that It was a
matter for Mayor Howard to decide.
It was finally unloaded upon the May-
or, with a request that the dog be re-
turned to its rightful owner forth-
with.

Mr. Bartlett said that he uatf noti-
fied the warden not to dispose of th*
dog, anil thut in
at once, he proposed bringing suit
against the city.

Councilman Martin of the fire* a&J
water committee said that. tlMr* V
seemed to be a difference of oplalosj••,;.-. ;;̂
regarding ttte efflctamcy of Ue £
steamer, to case of a break to Os>

amon CouncU meets Oct U . ins rid acamtataiices Here UUs we*kJ FAIX MOIflafl. *U Williams Ptrosto Zstoaa. . . . , : % : - ^ | ? ^ ^ |

ttftf.. . . - ' • * •


